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W ritten  By The W heeler Times and Shamrock Texan
The t * o  new spapers ol \\ heeler countx wi>h to call 

atten tio n  of th eir readers to an important an-le ,,f the 
s t l i e n p r f w i U H v e  s race to be voted on Saturday «Inch  
m igh t otherw ise be overlooked.

We refer to the unusual and extraordinary effort be 
ing put forth by certain corporations and individuals of 
Pampa to unseat our W heeler county man from the of
fice of State Representative.

The latent evidence is a  desperate, last-minute sm ear 
attack on S ta te  Representative Grainger Mcllhany by 
the Pam pa Daily News. In two scorching editorials the 
Pampa newspaper has branded the popular Wheeler 
county legislator a “left winger”, accused him of con- 
ducting a “vulgar” campaign and called for Grav county 
voters to  scratch  him on every ballot.

N ow  a s  ridiculous a s  such charges may sound to 
\l heeler county residents who have known Grainger Mc
llhany all of his life, the cold fact is that irreparable 
dam age has been done his candidacy by these hit-and- 
run ta c tics  and o th er extraordinary measures. Gray 
countv has a la rg er voting strength than Wheeler and 
(  ollingsworh counties combined, and all too many of 
its  citizens a re  com parative newcomer« to the Panhandle 
a re a , unfam iliar with the reputations of either S tate  
R epresentative Mcllhany or the California owners of 
The Pam pa Daily News.

Hundreds and hundreds of voters could go to the polls 
n ext Saturday believing Grainger Mcllhany is trulv a 
“ left w inger" and a  “despot." without realizing when 
o r w here the idea w as planted in their minds.

If G rainger Mcllhany has a chance to he re-elected, it 
lies in the po-sibility he will receive a landslide vote at 
the polls of his home county . It is too late to coni hate the 
powerful influences seeking desperately to monopolize 
the elective offices in the four districts of which Gray 
county is a p art.

And so the newspapers of Wheeler county appeal to 
all voters of our county for them to also put forth un
usual and extraordinary effort in Saturday’s prim ary  
election. A landslide vote might save our local candidate.

Mcllhany has a  outstanding record of public service. 
He is deserving of re-election. No one has ever question
ed the ability, honesty or integrity of Mcllhany during 
several years of public service. No one. that is. except 
the politically am bitious interests of Pampa, Texas, who 
waited until the very last week of this campaign when 
they knew it would hie too late to put a reply in the hands 
of G rav county’s 5 ,000  or 6 ,0 0 0  voters, it  was as sm art 
as it was unethical. Sneak political «H acks have been 
known to get the job done.

I t  is up to the voters of W heeler county to do some
thing about it.
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DAY REVIVAL
Rev. Frank Ross announced to

day that the Wheeler First Bap- 
J tist Church will hold a 8-day1 

revival beginning August 3 thru 
August 10.

Rev Jimmy O’Quinn of Gar
land, Texas will be the exangelist.

| Ross said.
Evangelist Jim m y O'Quinn was 

saved in a S o u t h e r n  Baptist 
church at the age of sixteen in 
I-os Angeles, California A year 
later, God called him to preach' 
the gospel of Jesus Christ Broth
er OQuinn apent aeveral years as 

| a successful pastor in Texas be
fore entering the field of Evangel
ism He has averaged preaching 
nearly two times a day since lx>- 
ing ordained. Jim m y makes his 
home in Garland. Texas i ne ir Dal
las» with his wife and daughter 
He is a member of the First Bap
tist Church in Dallas where Dr 
W A Criswell is pastor. Jimmy 
has conducted over 90 Revival 
Campaigns in f o u r t e e n  states 
throughtout the Southland in the 
past three years He has been 
greatIv used of God ir Churrh 
Revivals and in Cltywid,- Cam
paigns. Over 3,000 souls have lieen 
saved in these meetings

Service will begin dadv at 10:00 
a.m. and 7:45 pm . and the nur
sery will be open for nil services.

Rev Ross extended a cordial 
invitation to everyone to attend 

i these revival meetings.

Campaign Nears End; 
Election to Be Saturday

H O P P E R S  E A T  P R O F IT S : C harles Clemens is firm ly  
convinced th at gratrshoppers will eat “all of your pro
fits” . He lost his billfold Thursday while one-waving on 
his farm  west of W heeler. He went back to the field S a t
urday and found the wallet covered with grasshoppers  
Clemens said the hoppers had eaten a ten dollar hill 
and w as quickly making a meal of the o th er bills in the 
wallet.

THREE FIREMEN STATE BOARD 
ATTERD SCHOOL SETS TAX RATE

LEGION ELECTS 
ADAMS AS NEW 
COMMANDER

annual state fire school short 
course at Texas A & M this week. 
They left Saturday afternoon.

A credit is allowed on fire in
surance premiums when these fire
men successfully complete t h e  
short course.

R e t u r n s  W i l l  B e  

A v a i l a b l e  A t  

S e c t i o n  P a r t y

Candidate for county, state 
district offices were getting their 
final pitches with the voter* to
day before Saturday's primary el
ection will put an end to soma 
of the bitterest campaigning ever 
»een in Wheeler County.

Polls will open at 8:00 a.m. and 
close at 7:00 P M. according to  
A B. Crump. County Democratic 
Election Chairman.

Strenous politicking by candi
dates and their supporters as the 
election draws near was evident 
in Wheeler County this week. The 
many controversial issues and 
ideas expressed by the candidates 
is expected to bring out the voters 
in near record numbers.

As is customary on each election 
day, A B Crump will hold an 
election party Saturday night, 
starting at about 7 :30 P. M. on 
the west side of the courthouM.

Returns will be tabulated as 
received from the county election 
board, and made available at the 
election [>arty on the courthouse 
lawn. Plans are being made for 
installing a public address system 
to announce the precinct - by pre
cinct results.

The results will also be available 
by telephone. The courthouse 
numiier is 5051.

Balloting will be in the custo- 
places in all 15 precincts. 
Crump said in issuing an

B o b  Douthit, Thurman Rives The Tax Assessor - Collector, 
and Bob McNeil are attending the Thurman Rives, received informa

tion this week from Robert S. Cal
vert. Comptroller of Public Ac- mary 
counts for the S ta te  of Texas to; A. B.
the effect that the tax board had appeal for voters to go to th e  
fixed the 1958 tax rate as follows- poles as early as possible so that
State  S c h o o l________ ________ 35c counting of the votes may be tab-
Confederate P e n sio n _________ 2c ulated and the outcome of county
College Building F u n d _______5c races released immediately.

.  , , - ------  Wheeler County voters will ba
The course consists of the stu > Total s ta te  Rate ________  - 42c limited to passing judgement on

and practice with ladder, hose
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CHARGES FILED AGAINST NEGRO
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The alledged shooting took place! Geraldine was standing outside the 
in the home of Christine Walker ! front door of the Walker home 
The suspect said she tryed to holding a 25 automatic and Chris- 
enter the W alker home two times tine W alker was coming out the

front door with a butcher knife.
Geraldine was arrested and tak

en to the county jail in Wheeler 
Sunday night. Her bond was set 
at $1,500. She made bond and was 
released Tuesday morning.

Topper said she will be bound 
over to the grand jury’.

Carroll Adams of Wheeler was 
elected Commander of the Wheel
er West-Pasaoo J h u r l n n  Legion
«oat 138 In » M eeting held in) and Practice ladder, hose ^  rate u  based on tht only two county races - that at
Wheeler Momhlrnight. l loads on truck, proper use of fire hundred dollars valuat jn  of *>rop- county ¿ .J g e  a. d county school *

O t h e r  officers elKted were: hose, salvage of burning premises! erty assessed 1 su^rin»endent.
Thurman Bradstreet, f i r s t  Vice and endangered articles, effective Contested races are underway in
Commander: Pete Burton. Adjut streams to use on various fires .  ^  « » . l  .  commissioner precincts No. 1. 3,
ant; Eli Sabee, Finance O fficer; actual practice in fighting differ- r a T T le r  OT w " * * « * '  and 4.

, Carlton Thomson. Chaplain; Virgil ent types of fires and under var- R e s i d e n t  B u H « d  S u n d a y  State  races holding the spot-
Jamison, Historian; Chester Lewis, ious conditions, fire rescue work • light in Wheeler County are those

-  -  - -  1 with a written examination at the Funeral services were held Sun- for governor, in which there are
close of the course. day, July  20. at 3 p.m. in the F irst four candidates And the heated

The school teaches caluable les- Baptist Church at Memphis, for 87 legislative district in which 
sons to firemen attending t h e  J  B Burnett, Hall county resident Representative Grainger Mcllhany 
school. Upon their return f r o m  for the past 53 years. The pastor, of Wheeler County, is opposed by 
school the boys will use the r e - 1 Fern A. Miller, was in charge of Johnny Campbell of Gray County, 
mainder of the summer in passing the services. The race for United States sen-
along much of the information Mr. Burnett died at 7 :30 am . ator between Wm Blakley and
gained at College Station to the Friday in Memphis and was 83 Ralph Yarborough is also drawing
local firemen on their regular drill j years o fjig e . He was_ born Octo- considerable county speculation,
nights.

to see Ezell but was ’ pushed out” 
both times by Christine "I told her 
I  only wanted to see Ezell and 
when she wouldn’t let me in 1 
shot a t her", Geraldine said 

When asked why she wanted to 
see Ezell. Geraldine replied, "I 
wanted to kill him because he did

Service Officer; Dr. G l e n n  R. 
Walker, C h i l d  Welfare O fficer; 
and Dudley Callan, Sergeant at
Arms.

Ex-service men who have let 
their memberships lapse are urged 
by officers to pay their dues and 
help reactivate the W heeler Post 
on a broader program of service 
during the coming year.

"Most veterans fully realize the 
importance of maintaining an act
ive American Legion at local, state 
and national levels,” said one of 
the officers, “But they seem to 
think someone else will carry on 
the wort« and their own member
ship will not be missed. The legion 
is only as strong as its member
ship and we need every member 
we can get ”

Precinct Convention 
To Bo HoM July 26
A. B. Crump, county democratic 

election chairman, announced to-

Burglars Hit Clay 
Food For 3rd Time
For the third time within six 

months Clay Food Store was bur-
day that the precinct convention giariZed Saturday n i g h t .  John 
will be held 10:00 a.m. July 20 at Topper, deputy sheriff from Sham- 
each of the county voting ^ x e s  rock who investigated the bur- 
The convention will be , Mid the t u e u r s  entered the
over by the precinct committee *
man or someone elected by the front door with a crowbar.

Cecil Denson, owner of the store,voters.
The purpose of the convention is reported 20 cartons of cigaretts 

to elect delegates to attend the an(1 $25.00 in change was missing 
county convention August 2. One j rom the store, 
delegate can be elected for each part of the cjgaretts were re-
25 vote* cast Crump said. ^  covered south of Wheeler along

The delegates will meet in 
district courtroom August 2 to 
elect delegates to the state con
vention at San Antonio September
9.

Kelton Baptist Church 
Starts Revival Friday
Rev. Lee Roy Harris, pastor of 

the Kelton Baptist Church has 
announced a  revival to start at 
the church on Friday July 25. It 
will continue through Sunday Aug. 
3 with services twice daily-

Rev. C. L. Abercrombie, pestor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Granite, will do the preaching 
Paul Harding, of Wheeler, will be 
in charge of the aong service. A 
Booster Band and Prayer Semico 
will be held each evening at 8K)0 
with the preaching service start
ing a t  8:30. The morning service 
will be held a t  10:30.

The publie is cordially invited to 
attend any o r an of these serv
ice* Rev. H arris said bi making

the highway.

BUTTETIN

Word was received late Wed
nesday evening that Shelby Pettit 
had been released from the Am
arillo Hospital and is now heme.

His physician said he had re
covered nicely and "just as soon 
as his strength returns, he will be 
as good as e v e r " . _________

Hospital 
Notes

Mrs. Carroll Pettit, Pampa, ad
mitted 7-16-58, dismissed 7-19-58.

Bill Corcoran was taken to Am
arillo 7-21-58.

Mrs. Douglas Baird, Wheeler, 
was admitted 7-19-58.

Mrs. H a r o l d  Callan, Wheeler, 
was admitted 7-20-58.

Johnny Sherfield, Sweetwater, 
was admitted 7-20-58.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-eonard Gaines 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Gaines Sunday.

SHm Davis Is 
Kiwanis Speaker
Slim Davis. Wheeler C o u n t y  

game warden, was the g u e s t  
speaker at the noon luncheon of 
the Wheeler Kiwanis Club Mon
day. Davis spoke on water conser
vation and water safety.

Legion To Give 
Dance Proceeds To 
Swimming Pool Fund
The American Legion is spon

soring a dance every Saturday 
night in the Legion Hut. The pro
ceeds for the next four dances will 
be donated to the swimming pool 
fund.

The Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
invites everyone to come and es- 
joy an evening of fun.

WEATHER
Tuesday 15 Through Monday 21

Prec

.30’
1.72’

As reported by Buster Callan 
weather observer at the Sham
rock Carbon Plant.

SWIMMING POOL FUND

L a t e s t  contributions to t h e  
Swimming Pool Fund has been 
Western Newsaper Union $25.00; 
and Guthrie News-Register $750 . 
bringing the total contributions to 
$7,23055. More money is needed 
and your donations will be greatly 
appreciated.

Date
Temp. 

Max. Min.
Humidity 

Max Min.
7-15 99 73 81 50
7-16 96 75 73 45
7-17 99 71 83 35
7-18 99 73 79 35
7-19 102 69 100 34
7-20 94 62 100 44
7-21 89 68 93 45

ber 5. 1874 in South Carolina and Other county, district and state  
was a retired farmer. Mr. Burnett races to be decided upon Ju ly  31 
also served as a Hall County com-1 include:
missioner for 11 years. For Lieutenant Governor, R m i

Survivors are his wife of the Ramsey. San Augustine Co. a *B  
Memphis home; 4 sons, J o h n .  George Nokes, McLennan Co. 
Clifton, and Barney, all of Mem- Fbr Attorney General: W ill1 
phis and Bufford of Carlsbad, N. son. Dallas County.
M.; one daughter, Mrs. John Hoi-' For Associate Justice of 
comb of Wheeler: two sisters Mrs preme Court; W ilmer B.
Conn Moody of Temple and Mrs Harris Co.; Robert W. Ham Uttt* 
W. D. Bigbee of Cam eron; seven Midland Co. and J .  Edwin S a l t k  
brothers. Dr. S . H. Burnett of Cor- Harris County, 
sicana; B, T., A. W., Willy, Theo For Associate Ju stice  of Su- 
and Greer all of Cameron and I  preme Court; Frank p. Culver, 
M. Burnet of Beaumont. Seven Tarrant Co.
grancdhildren and eight g r e a t j  F or Associate Ju stice  of Su-

COMMODITY PLAYERS TO PRESENT FINAL PLAY
The Community Players w i l l  

make their final appearance of the 
season on Friday, August 1, when 
they present ‘ Arsenic and Old 
Lace”, one of the most outstand
ing plays of all times. This very 
unusual play deals with the lov
able Brewster family composed of 
Abby. Tlllie Green; Martha, Dor
othy Hall; Mortimer, Buck Hol
comb; T e d d y .  Carroll KilUngs- 
worth; a n d  Jonathan,

Nash. The story revolves around 
the charming and innocent old 
ladies - Abby and Martha - who 
populate their cellar with the re
mains of socially and religiously 
•acceptable' roomers; the antics of 
their nephew who thinks he is 
Teddy Roosevelt; and the activi
ties of the other two nephews, 
Jonathan and Mortimer. Jonathan, 
the black sheep of the family who 
as • hoy liked to cut w o r m  in

two - with his teeth, comes home 
with a  friend, Dr. Einstein, and 
upsets t h e  family beyond des
cription.

Others in the cast include C ar
olyn Sims, Kenneth Fkrris, Jim  
Jolly, Bob Riley, Joe H yatt, Dean 
Sims, Marshall Watson, BUI Green 
and Frank Walker.

If you like a fday that is dif
ferent a n d  highly entertaining, 
make plans to aae "Arsenic and 
Old Lace" on Auguat 1.

preme Court: Ruel C. W alker, 
(Continued on Page 4 No. One)

Mustang Ramblers 
To Present 
All New Show

A total of 172 absentee b allo ts1 ^ unty is *
had been cast by Wednesday in R . .  e. h^fler
the Democratic Primary, acconi- ‘̂ t a n g  Ramblers Grand Ole Opra
ing to County Clerk Harry Wof- ‘T*,? ErW1"  ???Mrs. W. L. Jo lly  will sponsor tills

grandchildren.
Interment was in the Fairview 

Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

172 Absentee Votes 
Cost Before Deadline

ford
181 ballots were mailed out and 

must be in by Saturday Wofford 
■aid.

Absentee voting began July 6 
and continued through July 22. 
Voters who planned to be out of 
town during the July 26 primary 
were urged to uae the absentee 
ballot.

H A B AppBance b  
New G E Dealer
General Electric Corporation in- 

farmed Henry Rianer, owner of 
the H A B Appliance Canter in 
Wheeler, that he had been appoint
ed as General Electric dealer for 
Wheeler and Shamrock.

Rianer said, "Within a  v e r y  
short time we plan to have a com
plete line of G. E. appliances. We 
will also handle all the warranty  
work on G E appliance tn Wheeler 
and Shamrock”’ he said.

Risner, who just recently open
ed the appliance center, has quick
ly impressed the people of Wheel
e r  with

all new show, with Ab Gunter 
the m aster of ceremonies.

Friday evening July 25, at 8 :00  
p.m. the Wheeler school gymnas
ium will host County talent aa 
well as home town talent. "Mia« 
nie Pearl” will be on hand lor 
the festivities and Bill Green will 
give his interpretation of ‘W h at I t  
W at. W as Football. •

All the proceeds will go to the  
swimming pool fund so come out 
and have an evening of fun a a t  
m errim ent

White To Coudoct 
Revival At Briscoe

Bro. Alfred White of BovUM, 
Texas will conduct a  2-week re
vival in the Briscoe Church e f  
Christ beginning July 25 through 
August 5.

Tommy Clay of Shamrock will 
conduct the aong service.

Everyone is cordially invited I»  
attend. Services begin 
ening a t M 0  pan.
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PETTIT IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 
COMMISSIONER
In announcing as a candidate 

for commissioner of Precinct 1. I 
regret very much that Mr Frank

Jo# Taylor Is 
Candidate Fcr 
Courty Judge

D kk  Guynes Is 
Candidate For 
Justic# of The Peace

Leu is >1. Goodrich

GOODRICH SEEKS 
(E-ELECTION TO 
DISTRICT POST

J . C. (Joe) Taylor 39-year-old 
Shamrock resident. thre e his hat 
into the political ring this year 
when he announced his candidacy 
tor the office of County Judge of 
Wheeler County.

Mr. Taylor, who has lieen phys
ically handicapped since the age' 
of 1J  years, was sevcreU burned in

, . . , , a kerosene explosion at that time
I.oe didnt get to complete the md m 1938 h aJ h;s ri hf am.
term he was elected for. lxUated. He only has limited use

A little more than two years ,)f hu riih t arm ,s a ITSUj, 0( ,he 
remain of his term I would lie
most happy to serve as commis- , , e attended grade „»hool at 
sun, for (hat time wheeler for three year Because

1 think of a commissioners dut- ld explosions and resulting in- 
ie's not as a precinct but as an mnos, Mr Taylors schawl work 
entire county affair w-as postponed for four years He

I have lived in Wheeler county graduated from B r i s c o e  high 
since 1917 and feel that I am school in 1940 He attended West 
qualified for the office. Texas State College. Canyon from

I will appreciate your vote, your 1940 to 1945 where he majored in 
influence and your help and I will the study of government and min-, 
act. if and when elected, as I ored in business administration

r<t elect ivi

Dick Guynes > a 11 * ’■
the Justice of th 1 '  ̂ ^1 
cinct 1 and 2 i ■ 
term.

Guy nes is m i : ‘ " r of the 
Wheeler Chan: • < ninerc ■
and a member : Kiuam
Club.

He carried t:i ‘ '1 years
before being ap ‘ otuv d
tiie Peace in 1956 

He has 6 child:'1 1 15eJ 
in Wheeler since 1 <!- 

“Although I In. >;>pi)nent
this year. I u i: • t» \press my 
appreciation for > - - ipjwrt and
vote," Dick said

have always acted in the past.

O. W. Pendleton 
Candidate For County

Lewis m  Goodrich, of sham- Commissioner, Pet. 2
rx* .  who f i l e d  for re-election G w  p,.nd)oton authorized The 
Januarv 1 makes the following _
statement- Times to announce his candidacy

•The condition of the c o u r t  for re-election to the office of

While attending school he also 
worked in a cleaning establishment 
to pay his expenses He lacks one 
semester hour having his degree.

He later farmed in the Wheeler 
community until moving to Sham 
rock 2 4  years ago where he ha-s 
operated a filling station and has 
been employed as a car salesman

Mr Taylor is the son of Mrs [ 
Verna Taylor. 715 So Main. Sham-

dockets is the best evidence I *- ounty Commissioner of Precinct rock with whom he lives, and the! 
save to offer in my race for re- No 2 of Wheeler county. late W. H. (Bill) Taylor Mr Bill
Hect on a- your District Judge.' S in k in g  of his candidacy Mr Taylor w a s  democratic precinct:
« id  Lewis M Goodrich f Sham- PendJeton Mid j  wiih to 'thank yudge at B r is c o  for more than 20,
rock as he opened his campaign in years When he died in 1^54 the
the Th.rty-first Judicial District the of Precinct No L and famlly moved to Shamrock
*-hich embraces G r a y  R>t>erts, "h e e le r  county for their loyal ..My greatost desire is to w rv e ' 
Hemphill. Lipscomb and Wheeler support the past three years I ,he people of Wheeler county as
Counties. have tried to serve to the best of judge.” Mr. Taylor said " I  seek ’

the office not merelv because I ,-I  mali/e the average voter is aWUl fh|, intere#ts of all , hc 
aot familiar with the duties and
responsibilities of the D i s t r i c t  * f°P le a'l<1 have learned many ntullifl#(l hiniU , .

ngs of value luring my term  . ......!. l  .h. ,uJ ; '
suggest that the minutes of the 'ffice Should you support my can- 
respective c o u r t  clerks offices dldacy >'>ur vote for me

subjects in college
" I  believe in an economical op

eration of government affairs, and 
if the good people of Wheeler 
county see fit to elect me as

vay
will get the most out of their tax|

need employment, but because I 
feel fully qualified to hand 
the duties connected with it I 
have alwavs been interested in 1 

respecMvc C . u r .  ■ ™  ... - - . - L ' ”’ "  'L countv government and in business
would supply t h i s  information. ! ' , 'l  *„ ’ "  That is why I chose th >se two
£3io rich 4  my tutor real efforts t ^.  A_ ._ ___

“It is important in passing on continue to discharge the duties 
t h e  qualifications of a District 1 °unty Commissioner of Pre- 
Judge for instance to find if he cinct 2 to the best of my ability 
aas kept his dockets current and Mr Pendleton is well and fav- 
iU . what his record is on re- orably k n o w n  throughout t h e  ^ ~ n t'  \ wiH d o"m y'best
tersals from the higher courts I county having lived in this area to SPt̂ .e thpm in a way that they 
respectfully submit my record in since 1916 In addition to his term 
that regard: the dockets are in a> County Commissioner he has dollar 
good condition and the appelate served eleven years on the Wheel- 
court- have reversed a very small er Independent Sch.iol District and

ELECT GLENN H.

KOTHMANN
Commissioner of 

Agriculture
July 26

. .  . because KOTHMANN is

C9 , vigorous, qualified . . • 
, raised. PaHed and works 
fulltime in Tens a y  culture . . .  
a Teias A4M agriculture grad
uate, active in Teias Sheep 

and Goat Raisers Assn Teias 
Cattle Reisers Assn Teias 
A4M Ex-Studenh on Legisla
ture’s importa-* agriculture 
committees. Jaycees Teias Na- 
tionel Guard ATe* can Legion 

. . from a family of pioneer 
Taxas farmers and ra-enerj. . .  
KOTHMANN stands to' service 
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

Regular $250.00 
Value

ONLY..............

Six Authentic Pitcis

MAPLE LIVING ROOM H
Practically a whole mom full of f. 
. . .  w t t m  . . .  Luo end tables 
table . . .  a  big comfortable cW 
platform rocker. Spring filled ndh 
juat the right kind of fabrics. .31

3-Piece
SECTIONAL

Foam Rubber Cushions
Will Add To Any Home

Re9- $ 9 1
$269.00 t a  I  * \nd 4)1(1 

Suite

Beautiful
LIVING ROOM Smi

Foam Rubber Cusbii 
Zip On Covtrs

Reg.
$319.50

Parsley’s Furniture Co.
Wheeler, Texas Frank Parsley Phont

Paid For B> Dj . i I M Britt

percentage of our cases tried. ’ Sandy Basin School Boards
“I  have devoted my tune a n d -----------------------------

very efforts in performing - ,
k( the duties of District Judge, and from "'h eeler enjoying a

teH the experience ga.nM durfrig •" the Shamrock pool Sun-

Mrs Neva L  Myers retume<i 
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs j 
M. F. Sprow Is. of Farwell. Texas

___v ^  ____ _ ^___________ _ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Kille-
ttese years has qualified me to day Wl'ri' T>°t and Linda Hall, brew of Canadian. Texas and Mrs.
* r v e  you better in the future I Bll! and Td1'»* Green Jim  Jolly. Maud Wayland of Sand Spnng.
feel my y^ars of experience have! Lorf*ria Clay. Donna Sue Ford, okla visited with Mrs. Grayce K
matured, enlightened and mellow-j Saundr*  Jones' and Butch j Davidson Friday of l a s t  week
ed my senses and temperament to  ̂ >rmer. Bobby and Terry Van- Mrs Wayland will be back for a 
the noint I am bc’ ter qualified to: P00*' Paul Hardin. Patsy Burgess. more extended visit after a few 
M ow  the law and .see that justice W llfort. N .ncy B r o w n .
m d  right are done Monr*- Charlps and

Judge Goodrich is 60 years old N>-wberry
and has spent 52 of these years in 
« w  Panhandle District He hopes 
he may continue to serve his 
eighfc - and friends in t h i s

days with her niece. Mrs Kille- 
brew

Ray Siegmund of Ft. Stockton 
Mr and Mrs. J . W Hooker had. was in Wheeler Wednesday, trans- 

as guests this week, Mrs. M attie, acting business.
Kissinger from Vaneover, Wash- ______

irt until he has reached the ington, also her son Dale McCoy Percy Farm er w>ent to Pampa 
ment age of 65 as set by of Vaneover. 1 Wednesday morning,

the Statutes
Judge and Mrs. Goodrich (who 

was the former Lora Griffin, of 
Tulia Texas' have lived at Sham- 
aocfc since their marriage in 1923, 
with exception of the World W ar 
H period, when Mr« Goodrich was 
in charge of the Ration Board at 
i Mia and Judge Goodrich was on 
wrtive duty in the V S Navy.
They have one daughter Mrs B 
K  (M ayor' Neel who-e husband 
« C o u n t y  Attorney of Menard 
Cbunty. Texas. They have two 
grandsons. Ben Neel, age 11 and 
Gregory Neel, age 9

Judge and Mrs Goodrich have 
been active in church and local 
■affair; iver the years Mrs. Good
rich having been active in Sunday 
School and Parent-Teachers work 
/uogi' Goodrich served 6 y ears as
District \tt mey f f- - Distric* The story of Bill Blakley is the purpose is to improve the mental/ 
from 1933 through ,r ' '  when it sj ory Qf Texas! . . . He was born spiritual and physical health of
was mmpo-'cd of f ur coun- 59 yPars Hg0 while his parents humanity. These have included or-
bes He had practiced iw for 1° were crossing the plains of M is-1 ganizations dedicated to medical, 
years before the • ^sumption of sourj on their way to homestead agricultural a n d  education r e - !
Puties of District Judge He is s a quarter-section of land in Okla- search
eeterans of both world wars hav- heima territory. ! He is married to his high school
inc volunteered in early part of During his boyhood in the Ara- sweetheart, whom he refers to! 
1942 and served 391 months in paho country he "worked out" and as "My B ill'.

BUI Blakley

THE STORY OF BILL BLAKLEY

ELECT

Johnny
Campbell

JOHNNY CAMPBELL
FOR

State Represenative
OF 87TH DISTRICT OF TEXAS

I

The Pacific Area during World by the time he was fourteen he
W sr IT as an enlisted man

Weems Files 
For County 
School Post

was earing a cowhand's wages 
This rugged existence instilled 

in young Bill a determination to 
education himself - to have a 
career. On graduating from high 
school he enlisted in the Army in 
World W ar I After the w ar he 

Ceo. A Weems authorized the 1 < * " *  Texas and began earnestly 
Dtaea to announce his candidacy t0 k ara  from “the books - and 
IrCbanty Superintendent of Pub- th* knowledge he acquired enabled 
le School of Wheeler County him to becorn<‘ *  certified public 
In a statement made to the a«ounU nt and a lawyer -  self- 

Mr. Weems said. 1  take tau«ht and self-made, 
please of announcing to the Blakley's success in many
; of Wheeler County my can- field* * »«ounting, law. farming, 

for the office of County ra™*to»g and business - n e v e r
_____ itendent of Public Schools ■ him to forget his humble
1  have b e e n  a resident of »  lose his love for the

der County for 28 years Mom Mddl* The g r e a t  out-oi-doors 
, twenty years of the time I bcekons him and the spring 
been a teacher in the schools and f*n woundup at his “rocker b" 

a f  the county ’’ ranch west of San Angelo nearly
f  feel that I am adequately alw«Vs finds him putting In a full

aeepared for the position, and if da£ *  ™ * " r,th hU rowh*nd* _  
alscted your County Superinten I Bm BUakley has never sought

I promise to serve you la the 
I

he

to attract public attention or ac
claim. He has a lw a  
quietly and

Bill Blakley has been a D em -: 
ocrat all his life Last year, when 
his vote was the difference b e-1 
tween Democratic and Republican 
control of the U. S. Senate, he 
upheld the Democratic leadership 
and prevented a Republican ma
jority from taking over.

In public speeches in various 
section of Texas - before entering 
the Senate race - Blakley declared 
his in a strong constitutional gov
ernment. founded upon state sov
ereignty and separation of powers 
In the national povenunent.

He believes that a return to our 
traditional concepts of government 
is essential if individual freedoms 
are to be maintained, preserved, 
and passed on.

A vote for Blakely is a vote for 
freedom of Individual initiative 1 
freedom to work, to think, to pur
sue happiness • under a govern
ment in which a majority of the 
people must always determine the 
destiny of this Nation.

Pol Ad v. Paid Ptar By

1. Government should be of lows, rules 
or principles and not people. Men should 
be instruments of government guided by 
principles.

2. Texas should take the lead in res tor- 
¡ng state rights through exercising 
strong and able state government. The 
best government is that nearest to the 
scene off the governed.

3. Freedoms (Economic, Political, Ac- 
odemlc. Religious) are hi one bundle.

One cannot be surrendered without jeo-
P^dMng the others.

4. Moral restraint b  still a more p ^ ' 
ful control than legal restraint. Passing 
moro lows (legal restraint) is not oiwoyi 
the right answer to solving our probte*

5. Economic ¡ostico can best be won by 
free men throagh a fro# enterprise «Y**

6. Thorn a rt

malin  «No» •»

V ote For Cam pbell

SE

|!oer the
Succès
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! hf friend:» 
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AFFAIR* 
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JIMMY O'QUINN 
E v a n g e l i s t

AUGUST 3 - IO
SERVICES D A ILY  IO A.M. AND 7:45 P.M.

First Baptist Church
WIEELER, TEXAS

pider the Qualifications
Successful Farmer

VOTE FOR..

C O Y
evious

FOR

ommissioner of Precinct 2
t friend» of to y  Keviowi filed hit* nam e a> u cand:date for ( ommissioner of I’re- 

siid again these friends ask you to  consider his qualifications when you go to

tordav. July 26.

!• He believe he had sufficient background in business matters und 

dealing with the puM*f to make us a good Commissioner.

*• Coy has always been interested in local people and their welfare. If 

fleeted, he will work diligently for the welfare of the county and its 

1 People.

 ̂ Coy has worked hard for farmers and stock men through their farm 
organizatimm. He has worked diligently for a n a  agricultural projects.

He knows how to co-operate and he knows how to get things done.

He started from w n td 1 f H  a success of his own fanning oper-

>t»ons.

^UEY’E h e  w i l l  p u t  h i s  g o o d  ju d g e m e n t  h e  h a s  u s e d  in  h is  
affairs t o  w o r k  i n  o p e r a t i n g  c o u n t y  b u s i n e s s , i f  w e  e l e c t

r ^ S  WE W ILL HAVE A MAN WHO WILL GET THE JOB DONE.

Elect Coy Revious
For A  "Fad Tim« ' County Commiiiloiwf

MILLER ASKING I STATE POST IS 
CGMMIS&MER SOUGHT RY 
PRECINCT1 POST ft

s.::.. -A:'.!________ „ .
Arî architecture form a striking combination at Uni

t i  sity City in Caracas, Venezuela. This photograph is fea
tured in a special exhibition of Venezuelan architecture  
sponsored by the Venezuelan Society of A rchitects and the 
Creote Petroleum  Corporation. Creole, a United States firm,, 
is the largest oil producer in Venezuela. The sculpture is by 

M urens and the mural by Fernand Leger. The ex- 
hibiticm is now touring m ajor universities and museums In 
the United States.

PROGRESS IN WHEELER
Our Town !s Ccnsticntly On The 

Move and Improving

H a v i n g  been asked by my 
friends and neighbors in all parts 
of the precinct to make the race 
for Wheeler County Commissioner 
of Precinct 1, I have offered my
self as a candidate for thi> office

I have been in Wheeler County 
for more than 41 years and have 
lived in Mobeetie for .'16 years. If 
elected I will do my best to handle 
the job in a way that will be ben
eficial to the m a j o r i t y  of the 
people.

1 promise to do as much as pas- 
1 sib!e with the money available and 
I will do my utmost to cooperate 
! with the other commissioners.

I will appreciate support from 
all who see fit to vote for me and 
will give the same fair treatm ent 
to everyone if I am elected to the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
1.

Albert Cooper from Shamrock 
was a Wheeler visitor Tuesday.

N EW  H O M E: Clarence Robison stated  today th at the  
new 2 bedroom home of Mr. and M rs. Mit Wilson will 
he completed by next Monday. The white modern ,'touse 
is located on Main St. and the Wilsons plan to move into 
their new home the first of the week.

"W e  All G row  Toqether"
WHEELER GAS COMPANY

A Home Owned Business Our 3 2 n J Y e a r
THE

W HEELER TIMES

M A P E L

Bedroom Suite
Just Right For The Don or Tho Children's Room ^

DRESSER------ TWIN BEDS
BOOKCASE HEADBOARDS 

TWIN BOX SPRINGS 
TWIN MATTRESSES

$QEpOO
UUL ̂

Parsley’s Furniture Co.

Here are pieces with a  modem 
flair, exceptionally made, of fin e 
maple veneers in today's warm 
tones. The big dresser has plenty 
of drawer space, center drawer 
guides and is dost proof, and the 
decorative drawer pulls add a  
final smart touch. The twin box 
springs and mattresses are the 
finest bv Dulaney.
THE SAME SUIT WITH SPOOL 
BEDS. REG. 1467.00, SELLS  
FOR ONLY $312.00.

Wheeler, Texas Frank Parsley 4321

Johnny Campbell, Pampa insur
ance man, announced his intent»»*

! recently of entering the S t a t e  
Democratic Primary on July 26 a» 
candidate for the office of State 
Representative from the 87th dis
trict.

In his genera! st »tement, Camp
bell gave six points that woult 
govern his action in the Legisla- 

| ture.
“I am entering this race for the 

sole purp se of representing the 
people of Gray, Wheeler and Col
lingsworth Counties in Austin,” 
Campix-11 stated. ‘‘I will apply my
self diligently to this assignment 
if elected and in accordance with 
this will base my campaign and 
my future action on certain fun
damental principles. These are:

1. Government s h o u l d  be of 
laws, rules or principles and not 
people. Men should be instruments 
of government guided by princi
ples.

2. Texas should take the Vest 
in restoring state rights through 
exercising strong and able state  
government. The best government 
is that nearest to the scene o f the 
governed.

3. Freedoms ( Economic, Polit
ical, Academic. Religious) are ie 
one bundle One cannot be sur
rendered without jeopardizing the

I others.
4 Moral restraint is still a more 

powerful control than legal re 
straint. Passing more laws llegdi 
restrain) is not always the l ifU  

' answer to solving our problems.
5. Economic justice can best be 

won by free men through a frer 
enterprise system

6 There a r e  many necessary 
government expenditures but ncA 
all are sacred. Relating spending 
to equitable and reasonable taxa
tion is necessary to precent ulti
mate confiscation of property and 
incomes.

"These are principles for which 
I will live, vote and crusade as 
your S tate  Representative. These 

i are principle by which you cut: 
hold me accountable in perform
ing the duties of this office.”

" I  will appreciate the opportuni
ty to discuss my candidacy fer 
this office with any individual or 
group in the area," commented 

, Campbell. .
A Navy veteran of World W »  

II, Campbell was employed as ;« 
research engineer b- the Cake' 
Company for four years and h u  
been a partner in tile Panhandle 
Insurance Agency in Pampa for 
the past five years.

He has served on the Hoard of 
Directors of the Pampa Kiwanis 
and Optimist Club, J a y c e t L  
Chamber of Commerce, the Pam
pa Youth and Community Center 
and the Pampa Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

He is a past president of bote 
the Optimist Club and the Jay- 
cees.

Also, he has served as general 
chairman for the fund raising cam
paigns of the United Fund, the 
Optimist "800 Club”, the Pampa 
Chapter of the American Caneer 
Society, the Red Cross and Qw 
Youth and Community Center.

Through the “800 d u b " , Camp
bell helped build the Pampa Opti
mist Boys Club that now s O t n  
a varied program to the boys of 
Pampa.

As a minister, he serves the 
Church of Christ in Miami.

Campbell and his wife Wanda 
Jay  have four children; Mary J a n  
9; BUI, 4 ; John, 2; and Julia. L

Born In McLean in 1927, Camp
bell has lived in Gray County far 
31 years.

Starting his education in Me- 
Lean, he graduate from Pampa 
High School in 1945. He went an 
to Texas Christian University and 
Oklahoma University, where, he  
got his B. S. in Chemical Engin
eering in 1949. He is a chartered  
property c a s u a l t y  underwrites. 
earning his professional insurance 
degree in 1956.

■ g A i r  EM—  * — *

SlipdPIRlMflddl
O f County Schools
Thomas H. Baker, p o p u l a r  

W heeler County school adminis
trator, announced his candidacy 
for election to the office of Sup
erintendent of Schools, Wheeler 
County.

A resident of Wheels r County 
| for the past 10 years, Mr. Baker 

has been principal of the Lets 
Independent School D istrict store 
1950. Prior to that time, he sere *t 
one term  as coach at Briscoe B  Jk  
School.cftJIANY!



m

v o n  F O R

YARBOROUGH
A Native Texan

Scratch the man from Missouri and Oklahoma, w'.oon 

his million dollar hook up. has never told you how he 
made a HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS AT DALLAS.

The Houston Press says one of Blakley's companies 

paid four of our State Senators $12,300.00 while they 

served on Senate insurance committees protecting us 
from crooked insurance outfits. None of them ran for 

re-election after being exposed. They were also dropped 
from the insurance companies pay-roll. Were they U;ng 

paid as lawyers or as State Senators? Ask Mr. Blaklev.

Mr. Nokes who is running against I.t. Governor Ram

sey. on a six station TV broadcast said fourteen of our 
senators were paid S04.tKKi.iK_i before the insurance rack

et was broken up.

None of the big Dallas lawyers have gone to jail, they 

are setting back and letting the little boys take the rap. 
The dimes paid into the Yarborough fund by laborers 

are chicken feed, compared to the millions being spent 

by the Dallas GANG.

This ad compo>ed and paid fo r by Wheeler county voter»

RE-ELECT

L. L  SEE
For

C o m m is s io n e r
PRECINCT FOUR

Whoelor County

I have done my utm ost to contact each of you per
sonally. In the event I have, in some unintentional way, 
failed to see you. I would like for you to  consider this  
■ y  humble appeal for your vote and support in this im
portant county race.

If elected I promise to carry  out the duties of my 
office in such a manner as to bring good repute to the 
citizens of precinct four and the residents of Wheeler 
County.

FOR GOOD...
...HONEST...

. . .  ECONOMICAL
G O V E R N M E N T

VOTE FOR

L .  L . S E E

VOTE

Johnson County.
For Associate Justict of Su

preme Court: Sarah T. Hughes, 
I'alias, Co. and Joe Greenhill, T ra
vis Co.

For Judge. Court of Criminal 
Appeals Kenneth K Woodley, 
Travis Co.

F or Railroad Commissions OUn 
Culberson, Travis Co

Fbr Comptroller of IMblic Ac
counts: Rob» rt S Calvert. *"
Co. , „ . ,

For State Treasurer: Je*«
Jam es, Travis Co

For C om m ission er of the
oral Land Office Bill ^Hcon. 
Brown Co. and L J  1 ,m'

Accept My

THANKS

tat barqafot

On Portable

Televisions

S A O f o
Í H O n

4 .  rot

5 .  ;
,w c a t .

by Emerson
i

Combination Radio & Television With 
Phonograph Plug In

RECULAR 
$169.95

X

H&B
APPLIANCE CENTER

HENRY RISNER. Owner 
Phone Night 2263 • Day 2061 Wheeler 

2 Doers East of Pucketts Food Store

For Your Support Schools

Although I am unopposed in my bid for 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct One and Twc 
for my first elective term. I take this m eans 

of thanking every voter for their support and 

influence in the July 26 Primary.

Dick Guynes
Justice of the Peace 

Precinct 1 and 2

mitt. Dallas Co. |
KVr Commissioner of Agricul

Co Torn Griffin. Bastrop C o and 
John C White. Wichita Co

For Associate Justice Court of 
Coil Appeal* <7th Supreme Ju-
dmiai District L O. Northcutt. 
Potter Co

For V S Representative: • i»*tn
Congressional Ih stn ctl Walter 
Rocers. CiThn c ti

For District Judge: i.llst Ju
dicial District) Bnioc 1.
Gray Co and Lewis M U>odnch
Wheeler Co.

Wheeler < ounty
For County Judge: J  C. Taylor

and G W Hefley 
For County Clerk Harry W oi-

For Superintendent of Public 
Thomas H Baker and

the WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER tpv. 
Thursday, JU|y 24

Geo A Weems.
For District Clerk: Rena Sivsge. 
For Treasurer: Palm er Sivage
For County Chairm an: A. B

Crump.
For Commission Pet. 1: Jack  

Miller and Shelby P ettit.
For Justice of Peace Pet. 1 & 2 

F  D Guynes.
For Committeeman Pet. 1: E. E 1

Johnston.
For Committeeman Pet. 3 : R

J  Holt Jr .
For Commissioner Pet. 2 : R D 

Mason. O W Pendleton, and C oy1
Re\iou*

For Committeeman Pet. 5 : T
L. Gunter.

For Commissioner Pet. 4 : Ernest

1958

E  H,‘nOrsoo, L , .
1 McMurty  ̂ _

1 to S T S f iJ

w atch
out

PORI,
o pen »

EBNEST I 
HARDWl

Back to Sch< 
Iiay-fl-W ay

NEW FJIU 
BACK TO

DRESSI

t +

r

Six#» 3 to 6x and 7 te| 

R WASH AND
c o n o N s

i  COMBED COTTONl
A >m II Deposit >\ ill Hold Needs Little >«r No Ironing. 
Youi Dress »»n b y -A -W a y . F resh and Cl*-.»n Longer. Ka.-:

AN Age Sixes Ir

GIRLS C0A1

A

*

K
TO

Sisas 1 to 14
•  W OOL AND CASHI
•  W OO L AND NYLON

New Styling ami New ( olor*inf* 
FashioLS. You Must See Them to. 
ate  T h ese Beauties. Buy Now «  
W a y ! A Small Deposit «ul 
C oat.

Hit

SUM C0A1
SILHOUETTE

Spoetai Priced!

Wyandotte’s Super. Lustros*. S f L  
3 spiced buttons, draped ^
push-up sleeve«, inverted P*«* 
pointed tub and button tn * . »  
lined.
SomeravUle’s 20%  ca^hme-re Wend;1 
clutch cout, new notch shawl '
sleeves, inverted pleat 
band, loop and button for cl«“"*' 
satin Milium interlined.
B ig Selection of Colors in All 
The N ew est Styles. Buy Now os 
A Small D eposit Will Hold 'lourt

STROLLERS AND TOffO*1

516.85 TO SlSiS

BURLE
.«■Ma,
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Essick

b N D IT IO N ER
V   »A wA'j*. ̂

nesi/ln  ZviV l™ 8 * i,d w oo le> wwpoke has been in busi- 
Drim.hn' ^ er for aboul 19 y *»rs , fresh  out of 
NVu \i • ( °  ?  ,n 0k la*>oma C ity. He was born in 
nth niin K°..and Kraduat«‘d from M cLean High School. 
•> hi, . K college in ( hicago before Draughn's. He has
" J , 1r- ? f Sfh<M‘l ae*. loves to fish, hunt and eat. ( ome 
°n and make a guess, (a ll  .'»Oil.

SPORTS
R) Carroll KiUingsworth

K If

TO THE

N ot Exactly As Illustrated

“  $ 1 0 0 9 5
tOtit Special "  *

H&B
[ppliance Center

HENRY RISNER, Owner 
Night 2263 - Day 2061 Wheeler
2 Door* Ka*t of P u ck etts  F o«kI Store

VOTERS
OF WHEELER COUNTY

The privilege of voting in a free 
election is a cherished one. We should 
take advantage of it. So, to show your 
gratitude to God who entrusted us 
with the right, and to those who have 
paid the supreme sacrifice to defend 
it. let’s go to the Polls and vote Satur
day July 26, 1958.

W offord
Candidate For

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
Of

Wheeler County

The White Sox, struggling to 
gain top spot in the Pee Wee 
League, downed the Sheriffs 12-7 
with Wiley making three runs for 
the Sox. Trimble started and was 
the winner, Vanpool took the loss. 
However, the Thunderbirds, not 
willing to give any ground to the 
threatening Sox, squeezed by the 
Sox 13-10 to maintain a one game 
lead. The two teams will meet; 
one more time and the Sox m ust1 
win to cinch a tie with the ’Birds. 
Goad crossed the plate t h r e e  
time for the winners, while W iley.1 
Goad and Ross tallied twice each 
for the Sox.

The amazing Monroe Page, con
tinuing his bid for Most Valuable 
Player award, gave up singles to 
Sims and S. W aters and went on 
to defeat the Giants 17-10. Page 
also collected two singles and a 
double in four trips to the plate 
and raised his league leading bat
ting average to .697 J . Hefley had 
a home run and double in three 
times at bat for the Marshalls 
The Giants, threatening with sev
en big runs in the fourth, were 
shut out cold in the fifth as Page

double and two singles while Ruff 
hit a double and single to be the 
big men at the plate for t h e  
Giants. M. Hunter had a double 
and scored to retain his lead in 
scoring the most runs with 25. 

STANDINGS 
Girls Softball

Pet 
.571 
.429

Pet 
.777 
.666 
.00 '':

Team W L
Yankees 4 3
Cardinals 3 4

Pee Wee League
Team W L
Thunderbirds 7 2
White Sox 6 3
Little Sheriffs 0 8

L ittle League
Pct
78»
661
151

Pet 
.697 
.618 
.571 
.551 
54» 
.53'» 
.501

HOME RUNS: Jolly. Rangers 4:

Team W L
Little Marshalls 11 3
Giants 9 6
Texas Rangers 2 

BIG  GUNS 
Little League

11

Player AB H
Page as 23
Hunter 34 21
Watson 35 20
Ruff 34 19
Jolly 33 18
Gaines 43 23
Porter 2° 11

rose to the occasion and struck Gainers Marshalls. 3: Page. Mar- 
out the first three batters to face shalls. 2; W aters Giants 2. 
bint. RUNS: Hunter. Giants25; Wat-

In the second game, the Giants Giants 24: Gaines. Marshall« 
had a 12-7 lead o\er the Marshalls 24: Pare, Marshalls 24: S i m s ,  
going into the fourth inning, but Giants 22; Waters. Giants 21. 
the never-say-die Marshalls rallied 
for five hits and nine runs in the

SCH ED U LE  
Thursday, July 24

fourth and went on to win 15-14 7 1 5  Thunderbirds vs Little Sher-
in what one observer said was 
"The best ball game I ever saw". 
McCasland connected for a single 
and double in the big inning with 
Barber. Gaines, and Page getting 
the other singles. The Giants o- 
pened by pushing across twelve 
big men in the first inning on

iffs
8:30 Rangers vs Giants 

Frklav, July 25 
NO GAMES SCHEDULED 

Monday. July 26 
7 15 Yankees vs Cardinals 
8:30 Rangers vs Giants 

Tuesday. July 29

Horry Wofford 
Ro-moction To Oftfeo 
O f County Clark
Harry Wofford has authorized

The i ones to announce his Can
dida. > tor 1 e-election to the 
of County Clerk of W’heeier coun
ty •

In declaring himself a candi
date for this office, Mr. W offuri 
said, " I t  is my desire to continue 
to serve you as your County ClerL- 
Through the years we have en 
deavored to give you the type e f  
service to which you are entitled 

The records have been kept m  
neat and orderly as is possible fa r  
us to do.

“We have micro-filmed the rec
ords and stored a negative in *
conditioned • ault in Hudson, New 
York, as a precaution against de
struction of the Court House and 
records by fire or the elements.

" I f  mv service in your behaP  
meets with your approval, I  w fl 
appreciate your voting for me, and 
as«r»-e you that if I am returned 
to the office of County Clerk, that 
I will continue to lend my every 
effort to render the best service 
possible.

"Accept mv deepest gratitude 
for vour kindnesses extended t«
me during the time I have served 
you ' Harry Wofford.

Loran L. Sea 
Is Candidate For 
County Commissioner
Loran See. recently announced 

his candidacy for re-election a* 
commissioner of Precinct 4.

Mr. See has been a resident oi 
Wheeler county since 1923 where 
he was engaged in farming, until 
1934. then going to work for the 
county as grader operator. Work
ing at road work for several year* 
he ran for office in 1950 and took 
office in 1951.

Fifty-two year old See and hit 
w ife. Zella. reside in Shamrock-

seven walks and two doubles by 7:15 White Sox vs L ittle Sheriffs Thev ha\e 2 daughter, both m ar-
Watson. two singles by Waters 8;30 Marshalls vs Rangers 
and a single by Shaw. The Mar- Thursday, July SI

ried
See is strickly for economical

shnlls couldn't get going until the 7 1 5  Thunderbirds vs Little Sher- government He said I want to
thank the voters of this precinctfourth, and then brought home iffs

enough to win. The Marshalls need 8:30 Marshalls vs Giants
one more vietorv to cinch a tie ' -— --------------- ----------
for the pennant and two more; Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Turner visit- 
victories or two Giant losses or pd with friends in Minco and Ok- 
combination of two wins and two, lahoma City over the week end 
losses would give the pennant to They returned Monday Mr. and 
the hard fighting Marshalls. Mrs. Merl G r e e n  accompanied

On the brighter side for the| them on the trip.
Giants. S. W aters allowed a double 
and a single to Jolly and struck 
out ten to gain a 11-7 decision of Borger visited in W fteeler thi 
over the Rangers. Watson had a week.

and also sav that if re-elected will 
do my best to serve the voters to 
the best of my ability and will 
work f ir the betterment of th“ 
precinct and county. I feel that 
with my i.ist experience I can 
serve lietter in the future. Ym»- 
vote and sunnort in the com, n» 
elect:on will be greately appreciat- 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Greenhouse C !

-e r

Buy One Dram . . .  And Get 
Another One Off Your Choice

FREE
This Includes Our Entire Stock 
of Dresses Except Ike New 
Pall Dresses Coming In. . .
Nolly Don's and Mary Lee's

All ladies 
SUMMER

NATS 
Vi PRICE

A Group Of 
UDIES

NOSE
Reg. $1 .00

790

. A Group of Men's

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. 13.95 and *4.50

V2 PRICE
A Group Of 

LADIES

BRIEFS 
2 PAIR $1.00

A Group of Children

PA N TIES
250 PAIR

I
Wheeler County May Decide 
District Judge*s Race . . .

Friends of District Judge Lewis Goodrich believe he will be re-elected 
IF WHEELER COUNTY VOTERS GIVE HIM THE MAJORITY TO W HICH  
HE IS ENTITLED.

There are five counties in the 31st District, and Gray County (homo 
county of Judge Goodrich's opponent) has almost as many votes os 
the four other counties combined. It. is the custom of many voters to 
favor a candidate from their home county in a district race, regardless 
off his qualifications. And thus many Gray County voters w il doubtless
ly vote for Judge Goodrich's opponent ALTHOUGH A MAJORITY O F 
GRAY COUNTY LAW YERS AND OTHERS FAMILIAR WITH COURT
PROCEDURE ARE PUBLICLY SUPPORTING JUDGE GOODRICH.

/

Goodrich*s Home County
«• -4 ,* .: » •

Must Back Him Strong
Wheeler County friands of Judge Goodrich point with pride to his 

outstanding court record, citing the fact he has had the smallest number 
of reversals from higher courts off T exas. Ho has a judicial mind, clothed 
with temperance and morcy. His ability has nevtr been questioned. He 
will continue to moke a splendid servant of the people - - humble, honest 
fair and appreciative. HE CAN BE RE-ELECTED IF WHEELER COUNTY 
PILES UP A BIG MAJORITY.

Tell ycur neighbors and friends to re-elect this deserving public offic* ¡1 
ial. HELP GET OUT THE VOTES FORJUDGE GOODRICH SATURDAY.

Insects Reported 
In County Cotton
County Ag.-nt B r y a n  Sw ain  

I says cotton ins>«cts have and are 
causing limited damage over the 

¡1 county and that all farmers should 
make checks every three to five 
days for insects in their cotton.

Swaim said most of the pres
ent damage is being caused be 
fleahopper*. grasshoppers and bo* 
worms, and in cheeking for these 
the farm er should notice the term
inal growth.

The Texas Guide for controlling 
i cotton insects are available In the 
, county agents office.

I No Chorgos Filod 
In Two Cor Mishap
No charges were filed in a two 

car mishap Monday morning oa  
1 Shamrock and 2nd street in WheaS- 

er. Narrvel Warren Sechrist 1*- 
year-old Wheeler youth and P erry 

, Lee Roby 59-year-old man from 
I Lubbock collided when Roby a t

tempted to pass Sechrist on Sham
rock street. Both automobiles were 
traveling north.

Carl Carter, deputy sheriff, in
vestigated the accident.

W A T C H  FOR  
OUR  

FORM AL  
OPEN IN G  

ERNEST L S  
HARDWARE

HOMEGROWN

Fruits and Vogotablos
Peaches • Apples 

Plums
Peas - Beans - Com  

Cucumbers

RISNER’S
MARKET

Across From  Dons Courts

Whoolor Toxos

I f

.
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Palmer Sivage 
Candidate For 
County Treasurer

Mason Enters Race 
Far Precinct 2 
County Commissioner

ruts
A. B. CHUMP, Eletti«« Chair«»

Palm er S.. ¡» pular Wh««!- R I ' Ma- n .isKod Ihr Tim«*•
County n - ii'Hinced hi> t r  ■ mi • e that hi’ is a candidate

aulidacy f. i r< ■< • a-turn to the t, v'. ■> Commission of Precmet
11 Kaalpr County.\\ i , . r County.
M . vini. "To the people <»

AAIIO-ZIT . . . The Del.uve Cleaners of Wheelei is >p«>n»»oriiig this Who-Zit. Dudley 
T allin , owner ol the cleaning shop will give S I.00 worth «'f flearini; free to the first  
two who correctly identify at least seven of the boys in the picture. They are  the 
W heeler class of lS.'lT. If you can identify them call the Del.uxe Cleaners. Free Pickup 
and Delivery . . . hast Efficient Service . . . Alterations.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE FOR SALE

Monurrants. M a r k e r s .  Gravt 
C o v e r s .  Curbing. Surface Buna. 
Vaults Will Warren. 4-tfc

FOR SALE 6 Ft. Cese Com-
feme In Gi>od CondiUcn. Mrs J  
K R ■ • • 2T-r1

My home for s.i..e Pearl Bower-
man. Wheeler. 27-4tp

FOR SALE Allis Chalmers
Side Mi ,.r.:td Mower S”  Frank
Walker 31-3tc

FOR SALE • The Kelton school 
district ha» a 1951 Chevrolet Pick
up for sale Sealed bids will be tak-
er. for the pickup until August 1st

FOR SALE IS'ew b b«iat o.ir»
included CO. Kenneth Burks

32-rtn

FOR SALE Ma.ze and kafir
heads. Lester Ha':dawav. M* ¡ «i t:e

32--'tp

FOR SALE 195.’ mi sk i I »ear- 
born front-end mower for Ford 
tractor W R Richard-on. 33--tp

FOR SALE S Hampshire pigs 
Weaned - wormed - dipped - cut 

nd well S15 00 each. Lee Black. 
Wheeler, Texas. ltp

FOR SA LE — I'pnght piano and 
bench 540. Call 3391. Ite

FOR RENT

FOR SALE Registered We *, 
ing Meat Type Hampshire p:gs 
Brjat- Swaim L.ndsev McC 
or C J .  VanZar.dt. ' 32-2tp

FOR SALF Two used upright 
piano s SS9 5*" and S69 50. Par
sley’s Furniture Co.

FOR REN T 2 Brush Beaters. 
Sheading attachment for one.  
Harold Sivage Phone 2842. if no
in»wer call 4011. 29-rtn

P .sture for about 30 head of 
cattle See Farmer Hefley. 32-2tp

MISCELLANEOUS
ANT1QLE -  If you are in the 

mark’ t f .- a sturdily constructed 
round .k table Stop in at Par- 
slev 's Furniture Co.

NEW LINE of 1959 Phil',, 
Televisions are now here We also 
ha. i a complete line of Refriger- 

1 rs and Freezers Nash Appli
co and S .pply Company ltc

TWENTY ATTEND 
WATER-SEWER j 
ANNUAL MEET
Twenty panhandle businessmen 

and farmers attended the annual 
meeting of the Canadian W ater 
and Sewer Association Thursday 
night at Risner s Lake.

Follow ing a w atermelon f e e d ,  
the group discussed water and 
sewer problems on the small town 
basis. Judge Fisher of Canadian 
was elected vice president of the 
association.

The group voted to hold the 
next meeting in Shamrock.

Those attending were: Mayor 
Thomas Daughtry a n d  council- 
men Wayne Edwards. Jam es Ver- 
den W D. Mitchell and water 
superintendent Jim  Risner all of 
Wheeler Cithers who attended the 
meeting were Carl Henry. Sham 
rock: Charles Blankenburg. Otto 
Preuss. John Gillenwater, and P 
(I Turner all of Pampa.

Leo Dacus. Louis Karns and 
Ernest M Newcast of Spearman 
J  D. Maberry. W B Borclay. L 
H Albright and Frank Chick of 
Perryton Judge Fisher, J  C Rea
gan and R T  Smith of Canadian

er
candidacy
office of*C. ,.•:!> Tr» >»urer.

Ill nuiK ' .. ,  .
Mr Sivag« : he folk-wire Pie,- • - I « » h  to say that I
statement • ter* of the haw • -d the race for County 
county- Commiss ner because 1 would like

‘ It has bt pi, -tire t, serve l - t v,  vie • -pie of the precinct
you o j  c .  . n isurer in th, and . inty in • way that 1
past and I w, in a- very much carat c of w iving" 
to be rctut t. the office so "W .t past experience a n d  a
that I can c - - >"ur public k w ■> of the duties of this
servant. offic, I will, if elected, strive to

I want t, express my sincere w rk f -r the tiest inter,*>t of the 
appreciotior /< r « ur making it precinct and county 
possible for me tc vbtatn the of- Cntil 1 can get around and 
fice and for th* c operation and see everyone I would like to take
support give - i t - - 1 was elect- th.* . pimrtunity to ask for your
ed. consideration, your support and

When I fir»' submitted my can- your votes in the July primary, 
didary for i\ .mv Treasurer. I
told the vote:-» I was seeking their IT S  A GIRL
support on my qualifications and 
not because I am not able to get ^'r an‘- ' ,rs Harold ( allan are
around as well as most people ,ho l>roud P3™ » * o f » baby girl.
That is the w y 1 still feel about bmda Ann. bom Sunday morning
it. July 20 in the Wheeler Hospital

“I  have stayed on the job and ^be weighed Ihs 
served to th, best of my ability Grandparents are Mr and Mr* 
in every way I fee) that I have Bill la wa ne and Mr and Mrs M 
filled the pr»iti. n to which I was '  1 '■ ,,«n 
elected in <a- effl lent manner

"My cont.a, ? with 'he public has I w.mt tc express my heartfelt 
enabled me • m se many new that k» .uid appreciation for your
friends, and f- - t- » I am happy support and votes in the pa»t If
and grateful I fe<! that the e\- y i »••< f.t to return me to the 
perienee I * r.ed in the of- office. I premise to do everything
fue. will maki • possible to serve a m\ power to make you a giml 
you even D -- in the future official." Mr Sivage concluded

Wlieelei

Name
Mobeetie

Briscoe
W heeler

Allison 
(S tan ley )  

Mi-Bee 
T w itty  

Kcllerville  
Heal« I 

L ela  
Sham rock  
Sham rock  

Kelton  
Taken

Judges
S. \V. William»
0 .  L . Hudson
U. J  Holt Jr.
Uex Miller
T . L. Hunter 
Leonard Uathjen 
W . A. Joliy
J .  IV Brown 
\Y. J .  Chilton Jr. 
Rol >ert. Terry 
\V. 11 Walker 
Glynn Bell I
T . B . KilUngWR l J
V ani M anna 
J .  \Y. llooker

you dont W e to
DIG for

when
y o u  u s e

W j
vr AM.

« î

VOTE FOR

»

*

eem s
COUNTY

SUPERINTENDENT
1. I believe the child should be the cen

ter of all educational activities.

2. 1 believe the school programs should 
bring out the best in every child.

3. I believe their must be cooperation 
between parents teachers and adminis
trators if healthy schools and commun-

OF SCHOOLS
ities are to exist.

4. I believe in recognizing the worth 
of conscientious and efficient local super
intendents. p r i n c i p a l s ,  teachers a n d  
school board members.

5. If elected. I shall cooperate ia every 
way to promote these aims.

WHEELER COUNTY

I Humbly Solicit 
Your Vote 

And Support

mWheehr County 
Voters Have A 
Big Job Ahead

...IF YOU EXFECT

TO RE-ELECT. . . _________________

Grainger Mcflhan1
State Representative
Pampa Daily News

_ »sing Him
TMs Cofifornio-ownod newspaper which hot todi ftrougo Warn about 

tho Public School System of T « as, hat caRod for tho dofoal of ©*■»- 
gar Mcilhany and tho oloction of iff candidate which Tho Pampa New» 
say "wants to hoop tho individual froo from tho dutchos of a  power-
IHHmJoyt OwSpOTIC EJUI f l  HIV Well o

Gray County has moro potential votes Shoo Whooior and CoIBng 
worth Counties combined. Johnny CampbaR of Pampa who b nmnmy 

, against Grainger Mctthany is woR Rkod hi Gray County (la  spite of 
Pampa Nows effort to control hb thinking) and wRI pick op same vote* 

in  Wheeler and Collingsworth Countios. Too fow peopk  know of m  
wonderful, outstanding record Grainger has made at Auitia

It b up to the friends and supporters of Grainaor McNhany hero in 
homo county, whether ho ’is re-elected. If wo w il aR work hard m these 
remaining few days, it is possible we can buRd up a  Mg enough load '
Ms home county to elect him.

This is on appeal to every voter in Whooior County. Are you going to
lot Gray County defeat us in every oloction that comes op? Are you 9
ing to let them beat Grainger MclHiany just because «hoy con't conn
his thinkinq? He has made o wonderful record and deserves to be r *
elected. Please talk to your neighbors and friends and ask thorn to go work also. -

VOTE FOR GRAINGER MclLHANv  O B W H EELER CO U N TY F®*
STATE REPRESENTATIVE.

(This Ad Paid For By Home-Town Friends of Grainger Mcllhony

¡IGEI

Dhl-A-Mai 

Adjustable 

« Addition 

No 15 Qi 

1 Adjustal 

Bandy Bui 

T»o Remo 

fom d Al

1 h v E ’Opt 

frosty |»ea 

!■ Charcoal ( 
I »-Year Pr« 
Íh Pound ]

a *' '*■ ••

it
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¡ER A T0 R S FREEZERS

W S i'-m

i t e l i
5

YEAR
WARRANTY

BRU CE PA RK ER

BRICE PARKER 
SEEKS DISTRICT 
JUNE POST

Gibson Upright Freezer
strawKerries in January, sweet corn in Ma>. Shop le«* 

. buy when prices are lowest, quality highest. These are a  

fthe ad>antages you eujoy when you own this 540 pound 

Ghson. And wherever you keep it * in your kitchen. 

mb or basement • this handsome new Gibson gives you 

ubragr s u re  in less floor space.

Regular $349.9$

16 Cubic Ft.

SPECIFICATIONS
jDui-A-Matic Defrost

1 Adjustable SteH Shelf With Aluminum Trim  

I * Additional Puli-Width Shelves, 

i No 15 Quart r'Jidiaf Porcelain Crisper».

1* Adjustable Door Racks. 4 Deep Door Shelves. 

Hindy Butter Comportment.

[T»o Removable Egg Racha.

 ̂NfKfd All Steel Construction.

|Eis-E-0pen Door Latch.

r *’ear  ̂ Porcelan Interior.
f Charcoal Grey Trim. 

i-Year Protection Pfau.

® Pound l ocker Capacity.

1BS0N REFRIGERATOR
|l>
L*» Gibson refrigerator, new Gibson Trimline Styling. new 
■^¡«atures . . .  all combined in this 14 Cu. Ft. 1958 model. 
J a y ,,lysi7*  -refrigerator, designed with famUy Uving 
l a ,  •
1̂ , 8 traditional Gibson quality throughout, from the white

s  exterior to the cod. Frosty Peach porcelain in-
, J l i  ¡¡f <T»arccul Gray trim. Three full-width shelves - 

sparkling porcelain crisper» slide out, 1 resh ner 
c • 2^*1* 0*,t, Rubles as a  receptacle for defrosting. D*d-A- 
, kr ? p,y turB a dial and the refrigerator defrosts. Eas-E-
,S fh. with PuU-away----- .  the slightest pressure

d°or fro« inside. B aer to rlssn interior.

Regalar $329.95

14 Cable Ft.

H.«jB appliance
2 Doors East

p*kett’s0 iPood Store CENTER Henry RisMT 
Owner

Phone Night 2243 - I h j  2061

Bruce Parker filed for a place 
on the ballot In the July 26 Dem
ocratic Primary for Judge of the 
31st Judicial District of Texas

Parker, county judge for eight, 
years, said he was seeking the 
promotion on a platform of integ
rity. qualification and experience. •

Parker has held public posts for 
12 years in Gray County. He was 
elected county attorney in 1944. 
served for four years and was el
ected county judge. He held that 
post four years, was out two years, 
and has been county judge again 
for the last four years.

Parker lives with his wife. Wil- 
sie, and three daughters. Phyllis 
Ann, 16, Pamela, 8, and Debora 
Kay, 5, at 1202 E. Browning in 
Pampa.

Judge Parker came to G r a y  
County in 1930. after graduating 
from the University of Texas Law 
School and has lived in Pampa 
since that time.

He has 16 years experience as a 
practicing attorney.

He says, “I  have served for 12 
years as c o u n t y  attorney and 
county judge and am now asking 
the voters of Gray County and the 
other counties (Roberts. Wheeler.

Hemphill and Lipscomb) of the 
31st Judicial District of Texas to 
promote vne to district judge.

“I have tried to do a good job 
as a county official and have en
joyed especially working with the 
youth of this county. I expect to 
continue to work with youth as 
most of the criminal cases handled 
by the district court involve youths 

i 17 to 21 years of age
“I shall continue to work on ev- 

, ery county enterprise which is for 
! the benefit of children."

Parker received wide recogni
tion for his precedent-shattering J 
curfew on the y o u t h s  of Gray 
county last year. His move was 
discussed pro and con by some of 
the country's largest newspapers 
He has since been called on to dis
cuss juvenile problems b e f o r e  
many organizations ranging from 
clubs. P. T. A. groups and church
es to state-wide conventions 

Parker said, “I am supporting 
no particular candidate, and do 
|tot intend to, to fill the (post I 
am vacating.”

“If elected to the D istrict Judge 
office." he stated, "I  expect to 
maintain my office in the district 
judge’s office in the Gray County 
Courthouse, w h e r e  I shall be 
available at all times I am not 
holding court in the other coun
ties of the 31st judicial district ” 

Parker holds three college de
grees and has worked on his PhD 
He holds a Bachelor of Arts De
gree from West Texas S ta te  Col
lege, Canyon, a M aster of Arts 
Degree from the University of 
Texas. Austin, and a Law Degree 
from the University of Texas Law- 
School. also at Austin

Parker grew up on a ranch in 
Lipscomb County- and attended a 
country- school. He also went to 
school in Hieeins 

Judge Parker was admitted to 
the bar ot" the state of Texas in 
1930 He is a member of the State 
Rar. Texas B ar and Gray County- 
B ar Association.

Parker said. ‘1  invite the vot
ers of Gray. Lipscomb, Hemphill 
Roberts and Wheeler Counties to 
check my record as judge of Gray 
Countv and on the basis of this 
record I ask them to promote me 
to the office of District Judge of 
the 31st Judicial District Court, 
which is made up of these coun
ties ”

“My record will reveal that I be
lieve in the strict enforcement of

Mrs. Ratio Sivaga Is 
Candidate For First 
Full Torn» As Dist. Clark
Mrs. Rena Sivage, member of a  

prominent Wheeler County family 
announced her candidacy for re- 
election to the office of District 
Clerk of Wheeler county.

Mrs. Sivage was appointed by 
District Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
to replace Mis« Barbara Frye who 
resigned as D istrict Clerk in the 
fall of 1955. ¿h e was elected by the 
people in the Democratic primary 
in the summer of 1956 to com
plete the unexpired term.

She is now submitting her can
didacy for election to a first full 
term.

Bom  and reared in Keiton. Mrs. 
Sivage is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A C. Johnson, who have 
owned a n d  operated a grocery 
store in Keiton for many years.

She is a graduate of Keiton hiO* 
school and attended West Texas 
S tate  College in Canyon Mrs. Siv
age is married to Harold Sivage, 
also a lang-inne resident of Wheel
er county

In announcing h e r  candidacy, 
Mrs Sivage said "It  has been B 
pleasure to serve the people of 
Wheeler county as District Clerk. 
I  have endeavored to execute the 
duties of the office in a manner 
creditable to importance it holds.

"I would like very much to con
tinue serving, and I believe that 
the experience gained during the 
past months will enable me to 
fill the position even more effi
ciently in the future

"I wish to renew the pledge I  
made two years ago - to remain 
on the job at all time and devote 
my entire effort to the office. If 
the good people of Wheeler county 
see fit to re-elect me I will be for
ever grateful '

the law and al who come before 
me are treated alike regardless 
of color, religion ar s icial stand
ing."

"I feel that being elected to the 
D istrict Judge office is a great 
responsibility and I shall try  to  

conduct myself in such a manner 
as to be worthy of that office. X 
feel that a public office is a public 
trust May I never betray that 
trust and may- I never forget that 
I am a servant of the people and 
that the official is best who i 
most.”

You Can Be Sure
THAT

Jack Miller
Will Conduct Himself In Such A  W ay  
That The People O f Precinct One Will 
Be Proud To Have Him As Their . . .

PRECINCT ONE

County
Commissioner

1. Through my contacts with area 
farmers for the past 35 years, I under
stand their needs in the way of roads.

2. If elected, I  promise to build the 
best roads possible with the money that 
is available.

3. I am under obligation to no one 
and can carry out the week a# my pre
cinct hi a  manner that will benefit ev-

4. With better roads it win be pos
sible for the farmers in Precinct 1 to 
deliver their products to amrhot aad 
trade in communities and towns. I  can 
bring a  better 
our rural and W

5. As there were aeverml 
I have not centnetod I would Mho to taho

to arfi each of yon for 
the July Primary.

LET’S ELECT JACK

i i

'  - i c r v . -fe'' -**,

J r
mmm
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Ernrat Hindfnwn

Ernest Henderson 
Is Candidate For 
Precinct Commissioner
Ernest Henderson, candidate for 

Commissioner of Precinct 4. this 
»vek issued the following state
ment to voters pertaining to his 
Candidac\ -*I am 44 years of age 
and have lived in Wheeler county 
since 1918 We make our home on 
•ur farm seven miles n irtheast of 
Twittv

“Era Jo  and I have two child
ren. James will he a soni >r stud
ent at Texas Tech in electrical en- 
irineering and Lee who finished 
Shamrock high sch.-ol l.i*t spring 
•ill be a student it S-mthw -v m  
University thi« fall 8b- w ! *’ .dy 
m>*ir and relig'. to educat• *n

“I eerved 13 years " the sch.- ! 
board. 14 years 'he Car 1 ' 
Production Credit B ird ? Dir- 
ertors I also serv 1 ■ the G
and Hospital Board of Dir- 'tors

“ I have had experience n bridge 
work and in the main ten an t  
n»ds and since I live in the 
etxm'.n I am naturally interested 
in the roads of the precinct and 
county I feel my e\pe- • - v  
vwriois txiards in the f c. i> f f.n- 
ance and civic affairs should prove 
helpf :! in carrying on the bu* ness 
o f  the precinct If elected I pledge 
myself to handle the affair-; f 
Cus precinct on a strict >,rws* 
4nos and to maintain the r -ads .n 
the best possible way at a min
imum expense

“I want to thank the pe- pie of 
ifns precinct for the friendly man- 
•ft in which 'hey have accepted 
rmr n this campaign r b -th their 
homes and '«laces f business. I 
mould also like to thank my op
ponents. Dean MrMurtry and Lor
en See for a fair and friendly 
race

"I would appreciate the oppor
tunity of serving the people of 
Pro-inct 4 as th---:r county c**rr- 
miwjorier “

Number Three
nut very inter*-*»e»l in politics at a rule But John Poll-Tax-

Payer is the roost man
im Texas thi» week. With a few 
Strokes of his pencil rsaturday. 

decide w ho’ll he w ho in Texaa 
the next two years nr more. 

John Q. glances down the 
hr may see a number of 
he'» never heard of. He II 
■match his head wonder 
name* “sounds best.“ fin

in g . make a mark and go

n possibility gives office- 
,ers the cold shakes. For fear 

name*, may vet he unknow to 
ase. they'll try to he everywhere 

once this week.
Nobody ran positively predict 
had John will do. Past records 
■*r that some year* he feels 

some years, conservative, 
some year*, both ways at the 

me time.
• • •

Jeff T u r n e r  was in the of- 
Saturdav and renewed his sub- 

to the Times Sure seems 
a swell fellow .

If hard work is the key to suc- 
mosr people would ra'her

pick the lock says Dud; y C - lar.
* • •

In looking through the old files 
notice*! that Charles i.rim*haw  

I agriculture teacher at 
high school, has lived in 
a year this week. Reckon n full-blooded Texan by now. 

originally from New Mex-

i when in the wrong is in
to lay the blame on some- 

• like the small boy stand- 
ion the cat's tail, who explained 
to* mother. “I'm not pulling its 
I. I ’m only standing on it. He's 
■ one who’s doing the pulling."

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE TO 
MOVE INTO NEW BUILDING

. '•«/■ - el

>nl,id,ng is that the new building will not 
construction -  »he lt change any of our customer pol-

complete Lee sanl I . . v wil| the same old
will take us several weeks to com- .ues. \U ^  ^  Mid

of

i m . ,
ALMOST COMPLETE0 :  Consruction of toe n**  

building; which will house the Ernest Lee Hardware is 
almost complete according to Lloyd I-**- owner of the 
firm. Lee started moving furniture into the new build- 
in« Monday. However, it will take several weeks to com 
plete the move he said.

plete the nun- because 
tremendous inventory we have on 
hand.”

The new buildm. located next- 
door to the pr. - nt location of t u* 
Ernest Lee Haul" ire is 1-5 »«?« 
long with a 3i> ft fro" 1 a'ld
24 ft. of glass n the *->uth side 
The building is heated with Rez- 
nor forced air heit-, :* and is co» -

; ed with 4 hut- ''S«i cfm evapor
ative air coolers

The display ro>m is 30 bv 95 
with the office l-u-ite-1 in the rear 
The building is equipped with two 
rest room* and has \ new, dec- 
orative awning out in front.

The old side walk in front of 
the building his been replaced and 
steps added to make the sidewalk 
more aecesaab e from the street

Lee said the oil building will 
be used as a display for new and 
used furniture

Lee was careful to point out

he said

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore left 
the 13th for an extended trip to 
Europe

Mr And Mi*. Buford Conwrell
s|>ent Tuesday night with Mr and
Mr- S D. Con well. Mrs. S  D 
uCnwell and the Buford Conweltoi
left Wednesday morning for a vis-j 
it in F t Worth and Gainaville.

Mrs Orville Koher and daught
er* Jerri and Patti, from Canton 
Ohi>) are visiting with Mr and 
Mi* Frank Noah and Mr and
Mrs Harry Wofford

w a t c h

out
f o r m a i

OPENIi
EAKÏST. 
HAROWj

-food.
Bake-Rite 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 69c
Pure Cane 10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR $1.03
Armour's
Matchless
BACON

Pound

57<

Folger's

COFFEE
Pound

8I<

Fresh Lean

PORK CHOPS
Pound

59<
U. S. No. 1 Rod

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

39c
LETTUCE

2 Large Heads

25c
400 Sis* Johnson Kleaaex

KLEENEX COOKIES NAPKINS
Bex 1V4 Lb. Bag Bex

25<
Sunshine Graham

39< 25<
1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS 37c
Sunshine

Marshmallows
1 Lb. Bag

33<
Ideal

and Mrs Joe Rogers and 
ily vacationed last week in 

Oklahoma City, visiting relatives 
m d  friends and Pauls Valley They 
•«Joyed a trip to Plyatt National ‘ 

and Hunter Falls

Dog Food

M tc k e ttb

2 Com

35<
wimajais

F O O D  M A R K E TBLAkLEV

Thor« Is NO 
GUESSING 

Whan You Food 
PURINA!

Feed Purina Feed for faster gain» i
more profit. You caa «ave one third off 
your grain by feeding Purina supplement 
with your grain. You ran  have your live- - 
stock ready to go to m arket from to o l  
weeks to thirty days enrUer with kw» <-«>*tL 
|ier pound gain and with the minimum • 
death loss.

Purina Feed i* properly balanced with \  
all the ingredient* to keep your livestock 
and poultry in good health. Healthy ani
mals always make more money per dollar 
invested.

:\

a

m • •• ^  *

FERTILIZER
We still have Fertilizer for your \lfalfa 

and small «rain  crops.

INSECTICIDES
FOR INSECT CONTROL 

Aldnn - Heptachlnr • Tovaphine 

Dieldrin. • DD2 • Two to one mixture 

JOHNSON GRASS AND 

WEED CONTROL SPRAYS 

Dalpon - TCA Sodium Salt 

HCA Liquid Spray • Tryben for Bind 

Weed Control - Weldar and Weedon 

For Weed Control

/
SALT AND MINERI

We have a complete line of fan 
ranch Salt and Mineral* for y our ho 
at attractive prices b> the block, i 
special prices by the ton. 100 !h. I 
coarse White Salt • Loose Mineral* j 
or 50 pound bags • Plain White; 
phur in 50 lb. blocks. We have1 
erails. Iodized Mineral*. Calphonis.1 
Mote Mineral*. Cudahay. Sw ift.*  
Carey. Purina and Vita-Way brand*.]

SANITATION
We have a l  the Sanitat» 

keep your building and lots in 
condition, the beat of sprays to i 
animals and fows of these parasti 
steal your profits.

® M R M  NEEDS
SHORTS CORN OR CHOrt

OATS-BARLEY, CRIMPEB OR WHOLE
SOYBEAN MEAL---- COTTON SEED MEAL
COTTON SEED CAKE, OLD PROCESS 41% 

RANGE CUES AND CHECKERS

YOVR CLEAN

Wh«

Mobe

i;

1111!

Kelt

1 koct U r  ci Kail • 
Wh#sWf, T .l 

R.r A. J. Belt,

I**—«7 School .... .
Worship .........

Wenhip ____

suKOE BArmr <
Friseo ., T.ic 

S»» C M Aktrciml

We are now opening a t 7 :3 0  and dosing a t  • except on Saturdays tn*
7 :3 0  a jn . to 8 pju.

"Wu Don't Moot Pricoi, We Meke'em"

Wheeler County Product
3321

Assodation
¥. B. Horde otHo,

SENATE



-
t ■

R«*\. P. E . Yarborough, bring* the me*«»age ol the week In 

»be twelfth of a *erie* of w w ientarle* by mininter* of the 

area, and | recentetl on this put* through the cooperation  

of the firm* and individual* llsUtl lielow.

THE HOUSE OF GLADNESS

The P«almist said. “I was glad wh n they sa.d jn to  me, let us 
go unto the hourc of the Lord’ ".

Mobeetie First Baptist Church

Manifestly this is testimony. Here a rr.an who has known per

sonally the renefits of attending dnir.e services "in the house of 

the Lord". These benefits have been so gt d and impressAe that he 

feels that he must tell other about them. That 1s what he is doing 

here.

Wheeler Assembly O f God

Kelton First Baptist Church

To this testimony of the Psalmist there could t.xlay be adder ,he 

testimony f multiplied ’ housands wh-> like him, ha\e experienced the 

vast benefits of going regularly to the house of the Lord for wor

ship and ineditaMrn upon the mercies and blessings of the Lord. It 

is quite too late t challenge the fact the’ The L rd is good. His 

mercies c r  lurcth f rever”. But there are many pe. pie who do not 

know it because they have never thought :t it or put God to the 

test as the Psal.-r ,*t had done. So h.s testimony becomes a challenge 

to put God t i the test to find for oneself the amazing values of wor-

ship and devoti' n.

To !>e sure God is everywhere and can be found everywhere by 

those who seek Him truly and w ith the whole he .r*. Eut people who 

do not first find God iir His hi use where "prayer and praise are wont 

to be heard” Svii!"m find Him anywhere. And the greatest tragedy 

that anyone can ever know is not to know God as one’s personal 

Saviour ar.d Lord.

Kelton Methodist Church

I.I..-L U .I
-'A f ~

ì .. A y r  _

Mobeetie First Methodist Church

The easiest ind best place to find God is where His people are 

at worship and are in communion with Him. And that is the place 

of which our P-almist here speaks, "the house of the Lord”. And 

to maintain regular and devoted attendance at the church of one’s 

choice is to come increasingly to know the gladness of which the 

Psalmist speaks.

Wheeler First Methodist Church

■“ uobaby aapRBT a r r e c a
1 Ikct Een «4 Kail t  rlow er Shop 

VTieeler. Tosa*
A  J Sell, pastor

|k,ieT Scnoci
I Jkrrjvg Worship
I Ilf.'

.  10 00 A. M

... 1100 A. M

.... 100 P. M.L,>9 Worship

¿A prir chubch
Priscos, Ts 

*•’ C M AberraciAbercrombie. Pasta*

*■% Scheel ........
If""“» Wership
P S  *er,h,p

10)00 A. M. 
1100 A. M 

.. 130 P. M

kcthodbt chubch
’ ■ ^ k e a  H Thcmsoa. Paster

«h and Main. Wheeler, Texas

Scheel 9 45 A. M
Vcrthtp --------------  11 00 A. M.
We,»*“P  ------------  7:30 P. M

• a a
HMT BAPTIST CHUBCH

Kelton, Toxao 
R* y Harn«. Pastor

School *  1 -11 ..... 10 00 A. M.

«SS t T lp ..... . * u*  S* rvie*  -----------------  1:00 P. M
__ • • •
TW!TTY chubch or a m t

T»ittT. Tssaa 
E -esn . Ousts, Pastor

¡ ¿ T  Scheel ^
1 , ^  Worship 
!"*• *  Worship____ _

10 00 A. M 
. II 00 A. M 
.  130 P. M.

BfacksmMi end 
WsMln9  Shop

L. D. Beaaley

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE C IV IC  LEADERS LISTED BELOW  

Form Sursou Imarancs
“Phone Night or Day” 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richerson

Puckett's Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Fond Mr. end Mrs. Albert Ckaprean 

Phene 2001 Borden’s  Prodscta

Vonpool - Burton
FORD SALES & SERVICE 
Phone 2311 Wheeler, Texas

Daughtry's 5 A 10
Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Daughtry 

and Ken

Wheeler Gas Company
“A Home Owned Basinet»’ City Caffo

Honts Phone 9131

Deluxe Cleaeers
Free Pickup & Delivery Service 

Phone 2881 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Drug Store
“A Friendly Place To Trade’

Parsley Furniture
Phone 4321 Wheeler, Texas LowoN*s Service Station

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fanner

Wiweler Lumber Co.
“For Better Building” 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

First Notional Bonk
Wheeler, Texas

Worn Chevrolet
Phone 3101 Wheeler, Texas Thomas Garago G hnpL

Phone 3212 Wheeler, Texas

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Title Abstract C ompany
C. J .  Meek Truth Slop

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Chapman

Hiblor Impkmoat Co.
International F a n . Equipeaat 

Phone 3441 Wheeler, Texas

Cloy Food Store
Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Denson

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm  Supply Store” 

Phone 3321 Wheeler, Texas Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nash

“Friendly Deportment Store”

Southwestern 
Publie Servito Compony

BIB Owens
Texaco Service

Wboelor Timos
Printing A Office Supply

r a n  baftist chubch
Mobeetie. T » a i  

B Gana Graca, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School .... 10 00 A M
Morning Worship   ...... . n  00 A M
Training Union ............... ....... 7-00 P. M.
Evening Worship .. ...............  8 00 P. M.

t w it t y  b a p t is t  c h u b c h
Twitty, Texas

B«v. Robert K Wh-.tak.r, Pastor 
Sw d ay

Sunday School ....................... 10 00 A II.
Homing Worahip ..................... 11:00 A M
Training Union 7 00 P. M.
Worship Service ................... g oo p. M

FU ST BAPTIST CHUBCH
601 Mais Street, Wheeler. Te*<* 

Rev. Frank J. Rose, Paetor

Sunday School ........
Morning Worship . 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

10 00 A M 
. 11:00 A. M 

6 30 P. M 
7.30 t. H

CHUBCH OF CHBUT
6th c ! Main. W hes.er, Texas 

E. M. Borden Jr., Minister

Bible Study .............
Morning Worship ....
Yeung People ___
Evening Worship _

10:00 A. M. 
10:55 A. M. 
6 30 P. U 

. 7:50 P. M.

'ñ .

Wheeler Church Of Christ Wheeler Nazarene ChurchWheeler First Baptist Church
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PATROLMEN 
INVESTIGATE 
215 ACCIDENTS
Highway Patrolmen ìm estimat

ed a total oi 215 acc.dents during 
the first six months of 1958 in 
the Pampa sub»tation area com
prised of Donley. Gray, Hansford 
Hemphill, Hutchinson. Lipscomb.
Ochiltree. Roberts a n d  Wheeler 
Counties. Sergeant E. G. Albers 
Jr ., announced today

Of the above total, 8 were fatal 
accident*. 6-4 personal n.iury ac
cidents and 143 property damage 

Sergeant Albers reported a total 
property damage of $173.166 0» 
with 109 persons i mured and 1.' 
killed This is an increase of 28 
accidents and increase of 3 death» 
for the same period last y ear.

Albers .said the Patrolmen in his 
area contacted 5 881 drivers dur
ing this period for the following 
violations: D U  1 33 Sfieeding 
3.081. Improper Pa»»:ng 234. De
fective Equipment 1 349 W r o n g  each and every one in person in 
Side of R<-aiT 159 Disregard Stop M beetle Briscoe and Wheeler Of 
or Warning Sign 561. ar.d all other there was still five weeks
violations 464 j 0 g0 jn which 1 would have made

"During t h e  vacation months Jhe or fhird Wlth
Thousands o f motorists are on the
highway» and •- many f  them > ’ *n re^ r d  to soliciting
are intent on cramming as much 
activity as they car in', ne brief 
vacation," Sergear’ Albers sa.d 
"The result is often tragedy 

He cautioned vacat.ons to be on 
their guard a g a i n s t  speeders 
drinking drivers and drivers who 
disregard trail.c laws Traffic ac
cidents take no vacation, so to 
stay safe, step up y\ ur v igilance

A LETTER TO 
THE PEOPLE 
OF PRECINCT 1
Good morning and how do you 

do. citizens and friends of precinct 
no one in Wheeler County.

I know 1 lacked a few seeing

Pattersons Aro 
Host To Rouniaa
A family « ‘union was held in j 

the home of Mr and Mrs Rill 
Patterson over the w e e k  end 
Those attending locally and from 
out of town were Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Ratliff. Patty and Becky 
of San Angelo; Mr and Mrs Nick 
Baird and Terry of Sudan; Mr 
and Mrs Finley Beckham, and 
Jan  of Midliff; Mr. and Mrs Jam es 
Beesley. Sue. T  o m m y. Barney. 
Rickey and Jimmy of Wheeler; 
Mr ami Mr« Archie Hardin of 
Shamrock; L D Beesley and son 
Barney Rav Wheeler: Mr and
Mrs Jennings Huddelston a n d 
Monte of Gracemont. Okla.; Mr 
and Mrs John Ratliff and Anne

f Amherst: Mrs Avo Ratliff.
Gracemont. Okla . Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Beesley. Wheeler: R o b e r t  
Beesley. W heeler; Mr and Mrs 
lew s Martin. Jive Wayne and 
Gay of Shamrock: Mr and Mrs 
Toney Gr:ff:n and Butch of Pant- 
pa: Bill Beesley Amarillo and
Mr and Mr» Bill Patterson of 
Wheeler

People 
You Know

Linda Luttr.ll s »pending the 
week with Mr a n d  Mrs Roy 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mr» J C Jarvis and 
Joann of SO ¡y -*n spent th e  
week in thi : - . r  mother.
Mr» Slw  .a V. > • 'ken

Dr and M » Akin and Patsy 
of Oklahoma < t> came Thurs
day for a visit w :h their daughter 
and family. Mr ■ 'd Mrs N. D
Ware Jr .  The \s:n family are on 
their way ti ■ -• Ge rge in Col
orado.

llT  W d V B* ' "erton.
Mr and Mrs I T Crowder. Bes
sie Herd ar- Loretta C lay en
joyed an ice ' 1 am supper Mon
day night at r -  L H Herd home 
east of town

Carlo Marsha l 
Hoaorod On Birthday
A birthday party honoring Carla

IVan Marshall, on her third birth
day. was given by her |>arents. Mr
and Mr» Albert Marshall in the 
hack yard < f their home at 806 
Shamrock street in Wheeler

Refreshments of a three tiered 
cake, decorated with pink and 
blue rosebuds and pink punch were 
served to the following guests 
Mrs Harold L Lee. Lucretia and 
Joame: Mrs Don Eam ey. Carletta 
and Chuck; Mrs. Joe Marshall, 
Marla ar.d Kent: Mrs Charles
Grm.shaw B o y  d and Saundra. 
Mrs K D Ford. Dway ne a n d 
Gleana Mrs Jam es Verden. l.u- 
mda and Jani'-c: Mrs Meredith 
D- ith i’ Jana I.ynn Marshall and 
the her ree. Carla.

Mrs I < 11 Roach and children of 
Ft Worth are visiting in the Ray
Alexander home this week

W H EELERH M D
antT f . p ü b û s Æ n S  c o .

b, r II 1133 •« tk* » m ille , a« Wkwlti.
tTL« and., . h m S n t k i .  ten.

d o n  d . c a r n e i
Fditor and Publisher

TELEPHONE: SOI !
St’BSCWTPION SATES:

In Wheeler. Beckham and
Hemphill Counties:

.$2  00
Flsewhere:

1 Year ------------------------------- .1 2 5 0

Return i nangrs o i  Aonress ana 
L’ndeliverable Copies To Wheeler 
Times Wheeler. Texas

Mrs Dorsie Hutchison and John
ny Mr and Mrs Chester Hamp
ton and Richard Hampton attend
ed the golden wedding celebration 
of Mr and Mrs. Geo. R athfon1 
Sunday in Chelsea, Oklahoma

f t * »  « Hu
■ « p t i t t f a c ' '

Thp Junior
Church ,

at the pan Fork | 

Went. Mr,

Don"h> RunerTô l
camp near Wtty, 
dav Mrs ( t i n *  
them  «he last day
camP and retumT 
Wheeler

Junior girU ^
"  amn«ht. Helen, r ]  
Smith. Judy \Vhlle 
Snuth and I)arJa |

Dm and Cindy Manning are vis- visited over
itinc this week with their grand- * ,r? '
narents the H G Mannings in ’ he week end ir. Midland with her
Lawton. Oklahoma sisters Linda and Molly Ripley.

your vote and as you know I had 
this accident while working, which 
put me ;r the hospital The doctor 
tells me I will be out and home 
new in the next few days a n d  
with the check up they have given 
me will tv good as ever

So I am a»k:r.g you .gam for 
your vi r. in Saturday s election 

on the roads. t -.,: »i w down -.r.d for C m.— »» ner Precinct N- 1

Mr and Mrs David Crouch and Mr and Mr« Dean Tipps and 
Je ff  of Amarillo «pent last week Mr and Mrs Tr :man Zybach and 
end in the home of her parents, hoys of Br.sc-*• left Monday on a 
Mr and Mrs Nelson Porter fishing trip t. Eag> Nest

O .W .

live.
Sergeant Albers ais* urged all 

motorists to check trie expiratior 
date on their driver's license to 
see that it has r. t expire i Patrol
men in this area are- g mg to in
crease their activity m regard : 
drivers license check-

Everyone Served 
By Department 
Of Agriculture
City people have a vital stake 

in affairs cf the Texas Depart- 
ment of Agriculture just as mucb 
as farmers ard ran: ers. Com
missioner John C White said th.s 
week

"Every h, usewife businessman 
or worker is somehow «erved by 
nearly all the duties of my de
partment We keep every grocery 
store scale vccurate check proper 
measures on gasol.r.e pump» make 
certains that pr nted »• ghts 
ftj] f<*>d stuffs are c*.. vet as well 
h i maintain sound . ’ e 'nomical 
piolicies tha’ pr *ect --h «es of 
agriculture ’

The 33-year- Id Wr.n : redicted 
a sweeping re-elec', r • iry in 
the July pr.m. -y ..«•-■ r his 
observat: ns d u r i g  .- '-e  m- 
pleted 1.6Xhrr..le ' . : Central.
North and West Texas.

You can't argue with sucee»-- 
ful piolicies that have made Texas 
first in the South ,n m iern farm 
services '. White declarer. People 1 
assure me they want to keep an 
efficient administrat, - in office."

Citing recent gams in gricul- 
tural work. Wh.v pointed o u . 
that the Texas Evpiartmert of Ag
riculture service» nave -een in
creased as much as 300' - - many
programs without m a k i n g  con
stant demands for new tax money

Born and raised or Nor'h Texas 
tenant farms. John White w a » 
head of the [•epiarim*--* f Ag
riculture at Midwestern Cn.ver- 
sity, Wichita Fa,.« pr.- r to his 
»•lection to office H< a ,r '«-e-’.

Pd
Shelby 

P, 1 Adv t
Pettit

WOW!
Presto

COOKER
Reg. $16.45 

SPECIAL

$
w

ERNEST LEE 
HARDWARE

Phone 3331 Wheeler

REVIVAL
At The Briscoe

Church o i Christ 
Ju ly 5 - Aug. 25

8:00 P. M. Each Evening

ALFRED WHITE
BO VEN A, TEXA S

EVANGELIST

TOMMY CLAY
SH A M R O C K , TEXAS

SONG LEADER

Pendleton
In announcing my candidacy for a second term as 

your ( ommiv»ioner of Precinct No. 2 I did so with the 
firm  belief th at I have endeavored through the past 
three years to give to I’Tecinct No. 2 and Wheeler Coun
ty an administration that will stand the closest scru
tiny .

It is my opinion that my administration justifies 
your earnest consideration of my request for a second 
term  and if. after you have investigated my record you 
find th at it is what you expect of your Commissioner. 
1 will appreciate your \oting to return me to the office.

O. W. Pendleton

COUNTY

Commissioner 
PRECINCT 2

Wheeler County

CHICKI 
DRESS! 

SALAD I 
BLACKEYED I 

M ASH ED  PQtJ

Sunday, Ad| 
Only 

Serving 
11:00 a.m.l

TAKE M( 
OUT FORi 

TREAT 
SUNDAY!

HOOT’S
On The East Ed 

Wheeler

EVERYONE IS INVITED 
TO ATTEND

ection over two : rp> • • - n bn'*- 
the 1952 and 195f r ■ gn» ard 
was unpposed in 1954

Dwight Tipp« of Bn»coe .« »pf-rri- 
ing this week in tne h -ne f h.

1 grandparf r.ts Mr. ar.d Mrs R/.v 
Herd.

V O T E
FOR

ERNEST E.
HENDERSON

He Will Appreciate Your

Vote and Support O f Hi»

«
•

¿ - ' j . - . , -
Candidacy For . . .

r * >(> .
■ -Ai C

COMMISSIONER
i

* «

Procinct 4
;

'ib.j
W h a a i a r  County

ELECT

THOMAS
BAKER

FOR

/

&

S' •
;

o u n t y
SUPERINTENDENT

YES!
Wa W ill Accept Warranty Repair 
On AN Ganaral Electric Appliance I 
Sold in Whaaiar and Shamrock.

Because
W a a rt the Now 

General Electric Dealer 
For Wheeler County.

H&B
APPLIANCE CENTER

Phono
Rimar,

*2263 2061
2 Doors East of Pucketts

OF SCHOOLS
I am m aking an a ttem p t to see all voters in Wheeler County and personally so

licit their vote a :x i  support in my candidacy for the office of County Superintendent of 

Schools. In the event I have, in some unintentional way, failed to oee you, I would 
like for you to consider this my humble appeal for your help in my race for this im
portant county office.

Your vote and influence will be genuinely

i

L

D

lier, Tex¿

JUDGI
IPrtsent «



'Is eoinj!
F J

'Vh»eiKr| 
'aria

NIC)

i.m. !

Furniture
Fo r Tho

LIVING ROOM 
BEDROOM

RNEST L E E
Hardware

lier, Texas Phone 333 I

JUDGE PARKER
| Present County Judge 

Of
Gray County 

Asks
For A Promotion 

To

DISTRICT JBDGE

you don’t  have to
HOWL

^  for it 5 
when you 

___ usa the
f ^ w m m

BILL BLAKLEY

Tpxan* like a public official 
who is independent in his think
ing and doesn't have to account 
for his actions to anyone except 
the voters themselves.

William A. Blakloy is such a 
man. Of his race for U. S. Sen
ate, the Port A rthur S ew s says: 

“He entered this race by his 
own decision. He is beholden to

nobody. He doean’t Save to pro
mise special interest groups 
anything and ha wants to rep
resent all of Texas, not any po
litical splinter or fragment or 
faction above the rest . .

A vote for Bill Blakley on 
July 26 is a vote for returning 
to Washington a  man who will 
truly represent Tcxaa.

B IL L  B L A K L E Y  fo r  U S - S E N A T E
(Pal. Ad». Paid forte Blund*lll

hf

JUDGE PARKER
Deserves

A
Promotion

Because
Of His Good Record 

As

COUNTY JUDGE

VOTE
Voting is about the only chance the 

average citizen has to axprest himself on 
the way our government is run.

That fellow who was not interested 
•nough to vote should not complain a« 
bout bad government.

Every citizen who does not value his 
right to vote should live for a while in a 
country which does not permit him to 
vote.

The desire to hold public office is not 
sufficient qualifications for any office.

He who serves best at home will be 
chosen to serve afar.

Remember, bad officials are elected 
by good citizens who do not vote.

BRUCE L. PARKER BELIEVES
/l. That a judge should so live that his 
conduct will cause others to honor and 
respect the law.
2. That misconduct on the part of a 
judge will cause the general public to 
disrespect the law.
3. That a judge should never conduct 
himself so as to cast dishonor on the 
high office he holds.
4. That no judge should use his high of
fice for improper purposes or as a shield 
from his own misconduct. #
5. That no judge should accept financial 
assistance during his campaign as this 
will cause him to be under obligation 
and he cannot be fair and impartial in 
his judgment.

Vote For

BRUCE L. PARKER
FOR

pistrict Judge of the 31 st Judicial Dist.
OF TEXAS

Hibler And Tocker 
Register For Annual 
Taxas Music Camp

i
Two students from Wheeler ar° 

among the more than 200 who; 
already have registered for the 
sixth annual West Texas Music 
Camp, slated Aug. 4-15 at West 
Texas S tate  College

They are Kitty Hibler and W 
A. Tacker Jr .

With more than 200 a l r e a d y  
signed fer the camp, only about 
60 places remain open, according! 
to David L. Kaplan, camp director. 
Enrollment is limited to approx
imately 300 high school musicians 
from the Tri-State area.

Kaplan has announced that with 
the registration of several string 
students, an orchestra will be add
ed to the camp’s musical groups, 
which include three concert bands,; 
a "reading” band, a choir, and 
twirling ensembles.

The addition of strings instruct
ion this year marks the first time 
an orchestra has been formed for 
the camp. T h e  strings students 
will be organized and directed by 
John Tesovnlk of Bakersfield, Cal
ifornia, where Tesovnik is an or
chestra director for the p u b l i c  
schools. Tesovnik has attended the 
camp previously for special cours
es.

Mrs. Charlotte Brantley, princi
pal violinist for the Amarillo Sym 
phony, will teach private lessons 
in strings. The orchestra and solo
ists will perform at the camp’s 
solo and ensemble concert Aug 13.
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People 
You Know

Guests in the Murray Sanders 
home over the week end were 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynden Sanders add children 
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thurman 
and son of Perryton visited over 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Burgess and 
sons. David and jerry  of N. Nor
wich, N. Y, arc visiting this week
in the home of their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs Claude Crouch.

Mrs. J. C. Jarvis of Skellytown 
visited with Mrs. McCracken over 
the week end. Mrs. McCracken re
turned to Skelleytown with Mrs. 
Jarvis. .«itei:«

Mr. and Mrs. Amos May and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hammie Herd vis
ited relatives in Amarillo a n d  
Canyon Sunday and Buffalo Lake.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse J  Dyer vis
ited Lake Marvin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pillers and 
family of Amarillo visited relatives 
near Allison Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brotherton 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Herd.

_____

Pat Dodson is visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs Elm er Pillers in Amar
illo this week

Mrs. D o r i s  Baungardner and 
daughter Nancy of Ft. Stockton | 

: spent the past two weeks with 
: Mrs. Percy Farm er.

Rev and Mrs. Frank Ross and 
Donald made a trip to Pampa 
Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs Don Farm er and 
family of Borger visited over the, 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Farmer.

Mrs. Flora Shira and daughter 
Lorene Cox of Lubbock visited a 
few days in Wheeler with Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Crowder and Mr 
and Mrs El wood Shira

"My candidacy for the Suproma 
Court of Taxas Is offorod humbly 
and sincerely on tha basis of ax« 
parlane*. Your consideration 
and comparison of my racard Is

ROBERT W

KOTNMANN SAYS 
TAKE POLITICS 
OUT OF OFFICE’

Glenn H Korhmann, candidate 
for agriculture commissioner, bo* 
lieves that politics should play no 
part in operation of the agricul« 
ture commissioner’s office Accord
ingly, he has made this his caaA« 
paign theme:

"Take politics out of the agri
culture commissioner's office.’

Kothmann, a 30-year-old liv*« 
stock man and legislator from Son 
Antonio, feels his wide background 
and experience in the livestock 
field fend agriculture together with 
service on all the major agricul
ture committees of the Legislature 
qualify him for the post he

He has pledge himself to ”s 
all areas of the agriculture and 
livestock business in Texas, from  
the producer to the consumer.1* 
He says also:

" I  believe the office of agricul
ture commissioner ought to be op- 
people of Texas. To do this, poo-
erated for the benefit of all th*  
pie must be put ahead of partisan
political considerations.”

A native of San Antonio, Koth-
! mann was educated in the San An

tonio public schools. He graduated 
from Texas A&M in 1950 with •

; degree in agriculture.
He is in the livestock business 

with his family who have been • 
well know hill country livestock 
and ranch family for more than 
100 years. The Kothmanns have 
operated from offices in the San  
Antonio union stockyards s i n e *  
1893

While at A&M Kothmann was 
I on the livestock judging and m eat 

judging teams, and a cadet lieu
tenant colonel in the corps.

After graduation he was com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the infantry. Later transferred to  
the cavalrv where he commanded 
Hq. Co A  the famed 112th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment At pres
ent he is a captain on the Adjut
ant General s staff in Austin.

Kothmann belong> to the Texas 
j Cattle Raisers A ssn, the Texas 
' Sheep and Goat Raisers Assn.. 
j National Guard Assn.. Texas A&M 

Former Students Assn., the San 
Antonio Junior Chamber of Com
merce. the Chamber of Cixnmerco, 
the American Legion and the Tex
as Farm  Bureau.

HAM  I L T O N
FOR P IACI  ONIS u p r e m e  C o u r t

Now Serving CHIEF JUSTICE 8th Court Civil Appeals

S P E C I A L S !
3 - 2  Inch Deep

TIER CAKE PANS
6 Inch • 8 Inch &  10 Inch 

Reg. 98c

770

Metal
W ASTE BASKETS

Reg. 69c

470
11 la . - 22  Kt. Gold Bank

CAKE PLATE
Reg. 59c

390
Milk White

CANDY DISH
Reg. 49c

350
GARBAGE PAIL

Reg. $1.69

$1.27
12 • 9 Inch Saveday
DINNER PLATES

Reg. 23c Pkg.

170 3 Pounds
BUBBLE BATH

Reg. 69c

470
24 Ounce

ICE TEA GLASSES
Reg. 19c 

6 FO R

670 Colgate
TOOTH PASTE

8 Oz. Glass
MEASURING CUP

Reg. 10c

70

654 Size----------434
534 Six#---------- 374
834 Six#---------- 574

Ipana
TOOTH PASTE

49c Size

330
F ire  King

MIXING BO W L'
Reg. 25c

170 S A V E
DRAINBOAKD TRAYS

Reg. $1.98

$1.25
Buy Xmas Dolls and 

Toys on Lay-A-Way, 
A Small Amount Down 
s+ueuiAed As eg uoij^

Mr and Mrs. Robert Thurman 
and son. Danny of Perryton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crouch had 
dinner Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H McCartney, Kel- 
ton.

DAUGHTRY’S
3342 .T .

V O T E
FOR

ERNEST E.

He Win Appreciate Ym 

Vote and Support Of Hi* 

Candidacy For . .  .

Precinct 4
lA/LmAlmn OtennateAajrVT n ee »er wounvy

• • • d .C U d  * • •

JOHN a
W H ITE
T*x!s » o * 11
ö jjju o « *

♦
experienced

*
«MURED

*
DEMOCRAT

*
U - . 

\
h '*

W t
■ ri
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CARD o r  THANKS
We want to express our grate

ful appreciation to all our friend- 
for the sympathy and kindness 
shown during t h e  sickness and 
death of our mother and wife 
Effie Vaughn. Words cannot ex 
press what it means to have such 
friends in time of sorrow like this 
We want to thank Or H irold 
Nicholson and the H >spital Staff 
for their untiring efforts on her 
behalf. We also wish to thank 
Rev Yarborough. Rev McBrayer 
and Rev Evans, and all who help
ed in the service. We are grateful 
and thankful for the many neigh
bors and friends who prepared and 
served food and cared for our 
needs. May the Lord of Glory 
Bless you each and everyone is 
our prayer

The M. H. Vaughn Family

Court Records

Appliance and Radio 
Sales and Service

Service Backed By 
Experience, and 

Fully Guarante-ed

SL New parts, screen

conv ersivtns, min

or adjustments or

major overhaul

9 «raFree estimates.

0

NASH APPUANCE 
AND SUPPLY CO.

Phone 3131  W h eeler

I. . .  of infim i' ■ !*•> -  V 'í f K '  « Ñ Í  M ' ï ï ï  
fi .-o of the . .: T  Clerk .m l « - ! .• »  B  » » '«  * . - ' K * AClerk

District Clerk >f ’’ter c' ju n t> 
Texas from July H ’hrou»1' Ju l-' 
IS. 1958

Julv I»

AOL C. E Gierhart et al to 
G o r d o n  Wattenhargor 6-27-5« 
NW '* Sec. 103 Blk 23

AOL C. E. Gierhart et al to 
Wattenbargcr 6-27-5«

Mr. and Mr* L  T. Crowder. 
Bessie Herd Loretta Clay, Mr. and 
Mr> Bill Hampton and boy», \is-i 
iteii Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs c  B Brotherton

Mr and Mrs Fred Tankersley
„( Amarillo visited Friday night 
with Mr and Mr«. Archie Hibterj
and family

MD -  Eva Holt Vukeman «' G o r d o n
il-26-5« NRG & SW G «ec. 1« Blk -1

Ä- N EL 
c N EL

Ward Bulkley W.ikenian 
1 6 0  int. S L  S.'. 4s Blk 21

OL P. M Sk .:•> et ux to Gull 
ihl Corp. 6-9-5« N" • 
exe SI') ac & E 1. • N 
Sec l A-2.

SU B Federa '■ 111 « °f 
Houston to Gulf l ' ,rP 7' l ' 5,s 
NU . A N E L  exc S4 1 ' ■  : J 
ac NEc Soc 1 BD A -

6-27-58

Miss Jolene Kix'h

Wedding Pia ns 
Announced By Koch

A FE Harry W '«« : p ^
Skaggs et ax 6 "  5W l* ^
N E L  exc S40 ac 4  3L  
Sec. 1 Blk. A-2.

OL- Duane Glen Porter to Tom 
Collins 5-15-58 Sec 29 Blk A-9 
O L -D u an e Glen Porter to Tom 
Collins 5-15-58 Sec 16 Blk A-8

G o r d o n  Wattenbargcr 
S L  Sec 17 Blk 24.

July IV 18-58
R O F J l ’DG Texas State Hos

pital & Special Schools to Monroe 
Clay 7-14-58

R ELEA SE OK CONTRACT J  
R Veale J r  to Winona A Kongs 
et vir 6-30-58 N W L Sec. 54 Blk 
A-4

CD Wheeler Cemetery Assn 
ac NEc I to M H. Vaughn 7-15-58 S E L  Lot 

1 Blk F-3 Wheeler Cem . First
Addn

July 16. 19-58
A FF — H M. Wiley to R. L , 

George 7-16-58 Secs 96 and 95

T.

HUGHES
r# C*wf

Thank You
I do not hove an opponent this year, how

ever, i couldn't pass up this opportunity to 
say "THANKS" for ycur support in the past.

I consider it an honor and privilege to serve 
as your . . .

DISTRICT CLERK

Mrs. Rena Sivage

VOTE FOR

MASON
Candidate For

m

County
Commissioner

PRECINCT 2
. . .  And you will tie voting fo r  better roads, better school 

bus routes and less w ater holes to drive through when 
it rains.

If I am elected I intend to do a lot of work grading 
low places in the roads that hold water for several 

days after rains. Driving through these water holes wil 

ruin the brakes on automobiles and school busses. It is 
also very irritating to the owner of a new car.

Vote July the 26 and vote for the man who can be 
worth the most to your precinct. R. D. Mason.

YOUR VOTE AND 
SUPPORT WILL BE 

APPRECIATED

Mr. and Mrs Fred M K v h .
Darrouzett announce the engage- Collin* 5-15-58 Seg
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Jolene 
Corcoran, son of Mr »nd Mr*.
Phil Corcoran of Mobeetie

O L—Duane GU r Porter to Tom Blk 17 %■, ,, . i n
Collins 3-15-58 Sec V  Blk A-9 A F F  Ed R W allace to J .  Dnuns 3-ID-3Ö 1 «e eo c\ VU’ L

OL Duane Glo Porter to Tom Russell et ux 7-15-58 9 ac N W L
‘ & S W L  See. 57 Blk. 17.

July I t .  1M8
C D - Wheeler Cemetery Assn to

47 Blk A-8.
AOL -  Tom Collins to Gulf Oil 

6-19-58 So 2a Blk A-9
Co’ -is to Gulf Oil M M Hamilton 7-16-58 N W L L o t’ 

3 Blk

to Alford CorP
AOL—Tom 

Corp 6-19-58 Sec 30 Blk A-9 A-14. Wheeler Cemetery.

L ime?

LEGAL NOTICE^
■Published in the Wheeler 

July 24. 195S 
THE STA TE OF TEXA S 
TO ALL PERSONS I NT 
ED IN THE ESTATE 
MOORE. DECEASED 

You and each >f v .u ,

appear before the County 
of Wheeler County Tex.t- 
held in the County Court 
m the Court house in s.t.d i 
in Wheeler. Texas such ; 
anee to be at or before 10 
i >n the fl! -• M : i i> 

expiration of ten days fr 
d<«V of service, exclusive 
lay >f service, which day ¡; 

of service shall :>e the date 
publication tha* thi- r.- w -paper 
bears and which day of appear
ance vvill be the ith div : A igust 
195« and contest, bv fillr ; writ-

AOL—Tom Collins to Gulf On F,rst Addn.
Core 6-19-58 See 16 Blk A-9 TMML Modem Lumber Co to 

AOL—Tom C ins • Gulf Oil Federal Land Bk of Houston 7-15-
C'irp 6-19-58 Sec 4" Blk A-9 58 E5 8 N L  & S E L  Sec. 28 Blk
' OL - -Jam es Marshal; P -rter t » j A-9 

Tom Collins 5-13-5' >■ •’ 46 Blk
A-8

O L —Jam es 5! p rfer *
PXST- T.im Collins 5-1' '  ' 47 B!k

r r  L. a -9
OL Jam es M - p •-•'r t >

7  .... Collins 5-15-'" > V* Blk
. led t > \ .i

? -rt L- Jam es M P ^rtor t ■»
’ ’ be T  -r. C ’lins 5-1* '*  ' <• 29 Blk

mty. A O L - Tom C Gulf Oil
: >  ir- • : . 6-19-58 >c \-9

• ‘°k  AOL Tom C . Gulf Oil
• LI L SI So A-9

:'. *he \ ,l  Tom C> i Gulf Oil
: ’ he - 6-19-58 Se ;k A-9

kOL Tam  C Gulf Oil
• th e . (7 ...0 6-1 »-59 So Ik A-9

a s s i g n m e n t  o f  c o n t r a c t
Thomas J  Seay J r  et ux to 

Tohn M Wright 5-10-58 W100 ac 
N E L  Sec 8 Rlk RE 

OL W alter E Shaw et ux to 
Sun Oil Co 6-18-58 24 5 ac WH 
Sec 5 Blk A-4

Mi and Mrs Charles Herring
visited in the h.>me of her sister. 
Mr- I.ce Guthrie, last week.

Mrs Harold Nash. Mrs R Wm 
Brown and Mr* Nelson Porter mo
tored t > Amarillo last Friday.

July 18. 1958
D Noah Cunningham to R O. 

Cunningham  et ux 1-9-57 85 x 
34P Sec 71 Blk 23.

MML v  W Bently et ux to 
Jam es Brothers 7-16-58 S E L  Sec. 
54 Blk 17

RAT1K OL George B  Higgins 
et ux to Sun Oil Co. 6-18-58 24.5 
ac W 'j  Sec 5 Blk. A-4.

SU B L Roy Goode et ux to 
Sun Oil Co 6-18-58 2 4 5  ac W H 
Sec 5 Blk A-4

District Clerk'« Office 
No. 4794 Jack  Dekle v» Jew ell 

E Dyrus 7-14-58 Suit on Debt.

DR. JO EL M. 
G O O CH

O PTO M ETRIST 

207 X . W all 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. T E X A S

- a * 1

. ■ v v - ' t dJ bl.v 26 1958

County JuUip.:
George \v 

J  C 1 J <*) T»y

County Clerk:
__  HarO Woffom

District Clerk;
Mrs. Harold <rJ

District Judge
Bruce Parker 
Lewis M

County Treasurer;
Palmer Sivage

PredK,,

Walter L. Williams
IVrmite E xterm inator Service 

Stop that costly term ite  
damage to your home 

Dial MUSS W heeler

ten answer of contest, if Tr.e;. or 
any of them see proper so to do 
a verified acc inr the nature >f 
which is an account for final set
tlement of the R L MOORE es
tate. which final account ha? been 
filed by Loubet Moore Adminis
trator of such estate ant .? now 
pending there, in a probate p rv  
ceeding on the docket of .? a : d 
Court s t y l e d  Estate af R  L 
Moore deceased No 1141 wh. h 
amount wall be at such time and 
place considered by the court 

Witness Harry Wofford. County 
Cleric, and Clerk of said Court 
and Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, this 17th day 
of July 195«

(SEAL)
Harry Wofford. Clerk of) 
the County Court. Wheel
er County. Texas 
By Rosalie Seeds. Deputy '

R O L—Gulf Oil 
Vaughn Tinsley 
87 Blk 13

D -Charles E 1- 
L P. Dav et ux •'■-5 
99 RIk. 17

DT Marshal Y

ux tv

et ux

Dr. R. J. Madsen 
Optometrist

126 Fault 7th 
AMARILLO. T E X  58

GENE H A LL Offkw

Fraser Building

Dr. Marien N. Roberts
I I 2 W . Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas 
OPTOMETRIST

Telephone 4-3333

; Office Hours — Sat. 9  to 5
i 
i 
i 
*
»
%
*

For Appoinment Call 
Ah Gunter. Insurance 

Wheeler, Texas

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LO A N S —
NO MONEY DOWN

Loan* F o r:
Bath Rooms
Additions to Houses. Bam », and

Chicken Houses
Most Any Type or Repair Work

FR E E  ESTIMATES

W H EELER LUMBER C O .
I'hon. 3 l:il Wheeler
Wayne Edwards —  3691

T. >1. Bowman —  4831
Fine Service for Fin« People

6-tfc

Commissioner
Jack Miller 
Shelby Pettit

C*«m4«eiener Pet ifT; I
3- W. Pendleton 

Coy Reviom 
R D Mason

S U te  Representative
Grainger MeHh*ny| 
Johnny Campbell

County Reboot
Thomas H Baker 
Geo A Weems

V O t I
FOR

ERNEST I 
RENDER!

He Will Appreaal« 

Vote and Support 

Candidacy For . . .

COMMISSI
Precinct 4 

Wheeler Cc

Those from Wheeler attending 
the funeral of Mr J .  B. Burnett ’ 
Sunday in Memphis were Mr and 
Mrs Jake Holcomb and Liz, Mr 
and Mrs Roy Weatherly. Mr and 
Mrs H E Weatherly, Mr and; 
Mrs Harry Wofford. Mr and Mrs. 
Ocie Ford, Mr and Mrs. Bud Y’an- 
pool, Mr and Mrs Hiram White- 
ner and Rev and Mrs M B j 
Smith of Pampa

Custom
COMBINING

and
MOWING

L D. BEESLEY
Phene 2471 Wheeler

C . J . MEEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
S ite  Ph. 3881, Day Ph. 2221

ELECT GLENN H.

KOTHMANN
Commissioner of 

Agricultura 
July 26

. . . because KOTHMANN b

C«, vigorout, qualified . . .
, raised, trained end wart* 

Mhime *  Teaes agriculture. . ,  
• Team ASM agriculture ored- 
uete, active in Teaes Sheep 
and Goet Kaisers Asm., Teaes 
C attle Raisers Assn., Teses 
AtM fa-Studants, on Leaisla- 
hire s important agriculture 
committee 1 Jaycaes, Taaas Ne- 
honol Guard. American Legion 
. . . from • family of poneer 

•"d ranchers. . .  
KOTHMANN stands for service 
t *  ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE

i By Siene I

Q

Is THAT What 
You Wanted?

What look* attractive in 
the mail order catalogue isn’t 
always what you want when
you try it on.

The same can be true of
insurance.

When it come« to buying 
one of the most important 
things in your life —  your 
property insurance— KNOW 
what you are getting.

Make a mistake here and
the consequences can bo More 
than irritating —  they could 
spell financial disaster.

To be sure your property 
insurance is tailor-made to fit 
your needs, call your local in
dependent agent who is an 
expert on insurance cover
ages.

DORIS FORRESTER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

W bcdcr.TBx. Phone Kill

r

GEO.W.HEFLEY
CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
TO THE VOTERS OF WHEELER COUNTY:

Sinco if is impouibla for mt to 
personally, I would Hka to ask yoa to 
a personal appoal for yoor voto lo

I bad tho honor of hoMbg this offleo 
« id  rotpoctfoHy refer yoa to « y  record at 
H íf ls d . It I* an impoitnot offleo and yoa 
candidatos over caveM y.

•f you can support mo, I will bo gratefal.

Sincerely,

CEO. W. REFLEY

each of y** 
consider Ok

fe h e tk a r l *
a b e e M l o o k i t *

»V * -

*  -V •
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Parker 
M Go«*«

Freshe

POTATO
CHIPS

R«9. 69f SÌ26

X* i
er>dtetor.
'lout
a*on
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r Mcflhaj, 
Campbey

¡M fcsueíP/? 
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Heavy .Matured B eef Chuck

lb. 49<
Smoked — 12 to 16 lb. Ave. Whole or Half

lb. 59<
I Certified Assorted

M Cuts
12 oz. I'Kk.

Americn Royal

COFFEE
POUND

Good Value

[Table-Kite Sliced

icon lb. 75<
Margarine 5 lbs. 89<

I Certified Ml Meat Pound

ISSI ilogna
KRAFT'S —  Deluxe Sliced - American - Swiss or Pimento

8 Os. Pkg.C H E E S E

speef/us
I Sweet 3—6 oz. Cans

monade
imp

IDE 250

Miracle W hip
QUART

ONLY

Rn 10 oz. 
Pkg. 150

¡Green

P 10 oc.
Pks. 150[crep

m m  2 10 oz. 
Pkgs. 450

P Shore Fan tail

|KD SHRIMP W i lb. 
Pkc. $1.59

2|HG FILLETS Wi lb. 
Pkx. 370

¡fillets l ib .
Pkg. 390

Ballard or Piltsbury

BISCUITS
Sweatmllc or BattormÜt 

Cans

Kraft's

V el veeta Lb. Loaf

ITENING
J «>. Can

Festival
ILLORI

Checolato - Vanilla

Royal Crown 
CANNED

POP
A I Flavors

SCANS

Sunshine
KRISPY

CRACKERS

Seedless

r is

Pound

Grapes 23<
Firm Green Heads

Cabbage
Pound

5<
U. S. No. 1 Crystal Wax

Onions 8^

Canning Supplies
KERR JAR CAPS 330
KERR JAR LIDS 310
PEN-JEL 2 Packag" 290
SURE-JEL 2 290
KERR REGULAR JARS ££ $1.10
KERR REGULAR JARS ST JL23

LIBBY’S ^
Summer Time Values

Libby’s

TOMATO JUICE 2 4£S 630
Libby’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 SL 790
Libby’s

BARTLEn PEARS 3 SL 790
Libby’s Cut

GREEN BEANS 3 SL 490
Libby’s Sliced Pickled

BEETS 2 Vt 390
Libby’s Cream Style or Whole

GOLDEN CORN 3 490
Libby's Garden Sweet

PEAS 3 590
Libby’s Potted

MEAT 2 350
Libby’s

2  O ttM

Free
Delivery

Prices Good FrL and Serf. —  Joly 25 and 24 
Sava Valuahls IG A  Bod Stamps Doable oa Wad.

w d S t o i e
1GB
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Furman Maxwell 

tmi Handy of Borger vialted over 
he week end with relatives and 
'tiends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Goad and 
feughter of Amarillo spent sév
irai days here with his parents. 
’ Ir. and Mrs. W A. Goad and 
jih er relatives

Johnny Sherfield. of Sweetwa- 
* r ,  Okla was operated on in the 
Wheeler Hospital Sunday morning 
H>r appendicitis

•  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  Ï T ■ ■ ■ ■
The Wheeler Times 

Invite*
h r . and Mrs. lew is Lancaster 

To be Its guests to see 
RETTRN TO WARBOW 

Showing A t The 
R O i.t F  TH EATRE

Clip this ad and present it to 
O » box office at the Rogue 
■Theatre for free admission.

T H E  W H E E L E R  T IM E 'S . W H E E L E R .  T E X A '  
T h u r s la y .  J u ly  2 1 , 1958

PAGE io Lancaster Honomd
With Birthday Party

Î

I
Briscoe

Bv Mrs Henry Lee

Mr and Mrs Emil Scel-.g fr.>m was carrying t!v ' ui again Mon- 
Wheeler were visiting m B r i- ' O day.
Monday afternoon J Fantilv Reunion

Mr and Mrs J  F Steen left A jroup of y,. »!.,»•* relatives 
Monday for the mountains at New ^  ^  ^  ^  , lV,er City Park 
Mexico and Colorado for a ween> g un(lay j uly ,, f ,r a reunion, 
vacation. There were 50 people in attend-

Mr. M. H Vaughn went home for picnic lunch. They
with his son. F T  \ lughn of Bor- descendent' >f four brothers

A birthday party honoring Low«' 
Lancaster, was given Sunday ev
ening at the home ot Mr and 
Mr> A F Brown Refreshments 
,f cake and ice cream were served 

to the following guests Mr and 
Mrs Buster Callan and Randy Mt 
and Mrs Burley Mann Mr and 
Mis (Vie Ford and Donna Sue
Mr and Mrs I^w is Lancaster and
Catherine and the hostess. Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Brown

Glenna H e f l e y  I* vaeat 
, h.„ «cck here with her parents]
the („ 0  Hefleys. Mrs. G. W. Hef-I 

Glenna MlC Wilma motored! 
shamrock Monday morning on|

business

Nick Stea l.nan’s daughter from ! 
O' ol iu ' here spending sever-J

a I days.

Mr an i Mrs Bill Robertson I 
md Stevie >f Amarillo visited o- 

ver the week end with their |*ar-' 
o„ts. Mr and Mrs J .  W. Hooker 
and Mrs Bessie Robertson.

family this week. e J  _________ _____________

ger. to stay a few days and one sister, who were early day

Promote
Judge Wilmer B.

HUNT
OF HARR'S COUNTY 

To Associate Justice
SUPREME COURT 

OF TEXAS

19 YEARS in  THE PRIVATE
p r a c t ic e  o f  l a w  in

TEXAS
11 years as judge of the 133rd 
District Court of Harris Co .; 
Re-elec+ed three times without 
opposition.

OOUH V O T E
ON JU L Y  26 W IL L  BE 
G REA TLY  A PPR EC IA TED

ELECT GLENN H.

t

KOTHMANN
Commissioner of 

Agriculture 
July 26

. . .  because KOTHMANN is 
vigorous qualified . . . 

j bom. i-a^ed, trained arq works 
: feliime in Teiat agriculture . . .  
; a Te«as ASM agriculture grad

uât* activa in Te*as S S * d 
pea Soat Raisers Assn., Teias 

/ H it f le  i ’ajse rs Assn., Te ias 
\ SAM Ei-Studerts. on Legisla- 

ire v important agriculture 
committees Jaycees Teias Na
tional Guard. American Legon 

.  . from a family of picneer 
Texas farmers and ranchers . . 
KOTHMANN stands (ot service 

, to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

tieo. W. Hefley

Gee. W. Hefley Is 
Candidate For 
County Judge
Geo W. Hefley. successful farm

er-stockman, is a candidate for 
County Judge in the Democratic 
PrLnary on July -ti He served as 
County Commissioner in Precinct 
1 iShamrock* several years ago 
and later as County Judge, retir
ing voluntarily He entered the 
present race at the insistence of 
past supporters who felt there 
was need for an experienced busi
ness man and tried public official 
at the helm of the county govern
ment. T h e  accomplishments of 
Judge Hefley’* former administra
tion were cited by friends as proof 

f his ability to operate the coun
ty efficiently and at minimum 
e  st to taxpayers.

R. W. Hom’lton 
Closes Campaign 
With Statement
The candidate who won endorse- 

n. lit by the lawyers of Texas for 
Pl .ee One on the Supreme Court 
finished his campaign this week 
with a s.mplc statement to the 
people of Texas

The pi ices on our highest court 
should lie reserved for those who 
are best qualified by experience 
t • serve" said Justice R W Hair- 
.1’ >n in a statement from his Aus- 
•.:. headquarters "If. on that basis, 

indidacy merits the support 
f a majority of the voters of 

Texas, I shall be p l e a s e d  and 
grateful", he said 

Hamilton, who .s Chief Justice 
. of ’he Eighth Court of Civil Ap

peals was nam'd as the preferred 
candidate over two opponents both 
from Houston in a secret poll of 

iwvers conducted last month by 
•he State Bar of Texas 

His .11 year experience includes 
private practice and elected terms 
as County Attorney D i s t r i c t  
Judge, and his present position as 

j Chief Justice to which he was el
ected without opposition

Justice Hamilton’s affiliations 
include membership in the Epis
copal Church. American Legion. 
Elks School Board. Boy Scouts of 
A m e r i c a .  Executive Committee 
Judicial .Section of State Bar. A- 
merican Bar Association and A- 
merican Judicature S>jciety

Mr Lohberger has his sister settlers of the Panhandle 
and husband. Mr and Mrs Ed i Mrs SalUe Meadows of Wheeler. 
Addridge of G a r n  in.  Iowa A wjfe c f late Lee Meadows,
brother. Frank Lohberger fram was t j,e on|y 0ijgter attending

VOTE FOR
Garwin is also visiting him Others present were their daught-

Maurice Lohberger got his right er. Mrs. Myrtle Lane and Robert, 
t h u m b  painfully injured on a Mr. and Mrs Paul Shumate of
grain loader last week The last Wheeler and Mr and Mrs Henry 
report was that he was getting Lee of Brisco«' Mrs J. D Stin- 
along fairly well nett who lived at one time near

Dannv Lohberger son of Mr Myrtle school, now deceased, had
and Mrs Vern Lohberger is here one son. Roily who with his wife
visiting his parents Danny is in and daughter. Mrs Melba Camp- 
the L* S N'avv bell and 4 children came from

Mrs McCarroll visited her sis- P ^ u cah . T e x  i s  le e  Meadows 
ter. Mrs Vada Ridgeway at Mo- *»«"1» . *> Mr„  an^ Mr*

J . C .  T a y l o r
beetle Sunday aftemoor. P D. Meadows from Hutchinson

, _  . .  . »  County, now deceased Mrs Lu-
v.rady Dodd and son. v G m ale cUlf Bpown fro.-, Oklahoma City 

; business trip to Amarillo Mon-, ^  th<> -ate w ill Meadows
iav __ and Alan Men 1 >ws son of John

Mr *■■ i Mr' \ .nson ^m.th an i y»,,ad«>w*. deo - 'J  and several
girls are vacationing in South Da- grandchildren : J  im Meadows 
k .ta and other paints v ir.’ erest family were ••• ■- ■•» Th- y were 
in the Northern states Mr and Mrs > . Mead <ws. and

Mr and Mr- D»yle Star. Fee family. Mr v i Mrs Foy Vis«' 
ire driv ing « r • w chevy this week and family, V. 1 Mrs B F  
They plan t ■ leave f r California Meadows J r .  Mr 1 Mrs Loyd 
the 1 i 't  J  the week where they Hefley and fa : Rri*coe. and 
will visit he: •• ••:-■: d >tr.-'r Mr and Mr«. J  Me vi nv.« and
relatives. also his sistei - •• • : P |(ri
m I>is Angeles Wayne Mead '.« - P> 'rger. and

Peggy Per- ’ a - 1 fr> 1 were Melvin Meado w • f Whoel-
visitir.g in Ft - e M • i.tv The er They were - s except

La T S .re -
D Spain n°f met since 1911

Alan and Ful* m Mead .a j  left 
M o n d a y  morning for Paradise1 

here they v ill vi-it • e - m ither 
and sister and brother and a'tend 
to some business while »here

Mr and Mrs Os. ir !«.-• i s irs  
TV.an and Kenneth and .laughter 
^f^s Rod W .'hburn from Gruver. 
w.-re Sundiy -fterr  ■ n .ilers n 
the Henry le e  home Grandmoth
er Lee came with them and re
mained for a \ .sit

Mr and Mrs Lee R a try hive re
turned from a weeks vacatior to 
South and Fa-* T  v as Mr Barry

’Your Vote Will Be Appreciated"

Candidate For

County Judge
Wheeler County

ATrtXû î

THEA1
F , ‘R Loo® (

t^TEtTA

■ ■ “ ■ ■ l i L
End iy A- Saturds.

July î31

Return To V̂ j

Satunl.iy Njght

ftfl

Sunday^&^Moj^

»uly n  m  

Suniiav Msttac« ]

Cowfe
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Wednesday A

July 34 ia i|

Going Ste
■  ■  ■  I  ■  ■ ■ ,

N o T I c 1
See it At TV 

Mon.. W <*d., Thu*v, | 
A t The K-<ue St 
anil Sunday.

ROfil
THEA1

Wheeler, T«

Mr and Mrs David Britt arvd
family and Mr and Mrs N D 
Ware J r  and family returned last 
Wednesday from a weeks vaca- 
f n in Colorado They stayed a* 
the lake cabin of Mrs Ware's 

irents on Igake George They vis- 
.ted many interesting points m 
c  iorad i including Cripple ('reek  
and Colorado Spr.ngs

Paid For By David M Britt

AUCTIONEER
S H E L B Y  P E T T IT

Phone S.V.1 — W heeler, T e u *  
Will cry yosir sale
anv time or place

“ Make mine BO R D EN ’S 

milk" is the cull of healthy  

folks, one and all.

¡V *

"A glass of BO RD EN ’S 

milk, oh boy! T h at’s the  

drink th at gives me jo y ."

CHAPMAN S DAIRY
BORDEN’S PRODUCTS

Phone 2001 Wheeler, Tex

Bt/ow thè P n "  • f * * * * * 9

------------------ 57ÜÏÏ5--------

TU BE T Y P E  Til

MockwoM

---------------- 95535----------------- 825.20
Ten Ply Ten Ply

TRUCK TIRE TRUCK TIRE
High Speed Nylon High Speed Nylon

$54.50 $77.50
Tax Induded Tax Included

foo-is
Six Ply

TRUCK TIRE
High Speed Nylon

$32.50
Tax Induded

ÏSOdt
S i. PI)

TRUCK TH
High Speed Nyl

$27.50
Tax Included

Phone 3211 'Your Western Auto Dealer'

STARBÜRST 3T
WES TERN HOLL Y

Automatic

GAS RANGE
Regular
$259.95 *1 9 9 « ?

Trad#

H-B APPLIANCE CENTER
HENRY RISNER, Owner

Phon. Night 2243 - Day 2041 W V o kr. T u as

I M* - • •
I ir tree 
: * 
hi*

IaiaHi
, d Ctrxst

llAlLT
III • nttui

\ L«r •
ryr h**«-.
■ î 'f> ' "
fìe*

f 1

Keeappabb| 
Tir»

C H A P M A N ’ S T R U C K  STO
W heeler, T«

9. J1
' Todcf 
I cf îrv*h 

lueer, 
ei

î H++

_ —  t*ev»e«
Ihm«' Nein
1» 0a«eioE4 

iW
it Uns
' Owk>, t

• liS i
I W'wjn

I
I Onu«* 

»I bn.
I »01

' CM)., k

l«2LCldw’
1 5 ?--l 2 . T*r »w

Is W -
|ÏJ»l»Wld T.

r j AiS jrU\ îïT
■SyONawS

IS  l*î ’4i. I

j ix

STV ■ ! ' *
®  ' *
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fcfttr Tallan and
j ; yin Shamrock.

family*

glENN H.

and Mrs Eck Evans and 
Vicki motored to Shamrock Sun
day afternoon.

Tim

tioner of
;ultur«

July 26
KOTHMANN k 

buS qualified • . • 
traired and work* 
hi agriculture . • • 
^¡culture crad* 

Tsaat Shaap 
Aon Taaa*

>kars Ann.. 
knta, on Lagtda- 

,tant «griculfurt 
Jiycaai. Te»a* Na-

American Legion 
family of pionaac 
and rancner* . . .  
itandi for iarvica 
AGRICULTURE.

JUSTICE
for tho People of Texas 

J . EDWIN

SMITH
for Supreme Court of Texas

lUf( 4 t»0
r.st Hour 4 :«»•
ns I (4
rpre ♦ 50
■IM V»

Me > 01»
¿•ter« ft M
•f Clinai ft io
t Be*ieTio»a ta

io a

Baft r.f FueJifttfe L-oM-

I®“"* » »lat«.t
Mad For It

MONDAY
S jfrm ii
M.cke* MouM Ckt* 
Popajr* TWesIrr 
('oekiaa Koaiam 
Cold Journey 
Stur» of Jau 
I*o ! ha-( io> Ro u nd 
Weather with I'rep We 
M 11 % «rood MavaeTime

IftILT
jf - FYffiftY

lar * Nt»»
kau*

; E.tfy Theater 
!ììr* Stai 
? Vnedfceed 

r*
i* * » Theater

J Tr ke e
T t ■ V a*, r re
e%f Kan<to*and 
te To TV 
*aa oai. a.-uud

Tl «DAY
Sir 1 Aure lot • Î®
Mickey Mouse Deb 6 ,C’
iNpwye T W rt 
C ha-vat. ne '
*»•« Karp Z ™
Itmkcn Arrvw '
f’ertrmme Quit 
March wf Medich*#
W « ether with Feep.ee 
H ilirenod MouerTi»# J J?
*-» **— l £

II MS

Wied 1U1I tfichofc 
Ri ckey Mouse Club 
I« p«n» Then Irr 
l>un*) la rut 
Oins A Harriet 
Wea!nee«lay Night 
FighU
T'itnfone Terr U*9 
Weather w|»h Peej'iee 
He)lywand MotrieTime 
I tu ih wood W Meati« tag

f\l >
I'm _

IIC nine..

•k i . i ia
1 U »ode, a el Tw»,
»“T », .0», at

'Saw

* »Si« i,*,
• U
■ » Wee»*
■ Beiiei «te

a 00 fadeu lidde 
rseei*

* -'0 * 1  1 HmU
7 00 Bum« «n* AHm
7 »0 lalata keen
t OC Up Tan lacy them
* X) a»aaUa» Juetic«
* 00 tmUa Ona

10 00 Nawe, CM* Savia 
>0 IS Ah »«,, Marry 

Volk man
>035 1.9 « Icnatiad 

•m. san Canta»
10. JO MG« Tk*«>*

»ttaw S Caeealla 
•* Mellywaad. M  
Atta», law Omelia.

taalaaA.taka*»

0aiie»M

I'Jfe U«

u t,•"»T'a»

wwAey MpH. JMy 3*
• 0* Scianca Hew en

»Haafra
AJO Manta »Ha» Tuna 
’ ■OC M». Atfana a ha
î# B « X . tWYTW®-

¿ a s s r a . * *
Ä  "T*

'* * *  l a  t  Iraictnni«
. » M ^ x a r

Phvitft TM Hchfv
n a it «  MpM. M i »  
AM M ««, McMan 

THaana
AJC TmiifHt THaana 
740 Inava H ta Scava»
7>J0 JÖnu iii Wai IHaa«ia
s 00 «Mllianatia
• 30 I va Oa» a Sacra«» 00 U. S. Secai Neu»

1O00 New». CM* Da«* 
•ft'l Wawta». Harry
>07« S-o » ScarabaaM 

•!* Ran Canta»

é  30 Nsghwoy Pofrot 
t  00 ünderfuirenf 
S XI Mod e

1000 Ne ms Oyde Oovfft 
10)3 WfOOfhe*. Horry 

Volkmon
IS25 Uq S Sceebeord 

wrlfh K#n Corikei 
ISSO MCM Theo»»*

Cc»o, Bobe* 
To m , Jeonne«« 
Moreonoid Ithel 
Wo’er», leg noM 
Owen

M *y *n*H», «V9aei I
• 00 Scianca «ici>on

»Hao'-e 
A JO Tonal 
7 00 Tieckdarrn I 
7. J0 Dntiny 
( 00 Ctill Silva*
• 30 SM>« rioyHataa 
« 00 Dacov
« 30 NrMtnol Appaoronca

10.00 Ncm. Or»* Ovvi» 
lOill WceiHar. Morry t

VaAmcn |
ISM H  f  SccebaaM I

•MH Kan CarAct 1
7030 SWla 57 S
11.00 MCA» thao',a

4  1. » OovaHTa..1* 
Salta'» SMAHyc*. 
Van Mrfim. Kienen
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Mobeetie News
Mr». O. B. Dunn, (orrt»|iumlynt

ani/umik ' ! ' S, r>onver Hathaway, in the Groom hc*pitai,
' .J. ° ABOrillo visited his Monday evening. Mrs. Hathaway

nolds K r ,i* ,' 1' J  A Rey- wa* doing as well as could he
R ’ . . -v rng*lt - ^lf  and Mrs. expected so soon after surgery.
S e T i S r r *  ,h " " . . t0 Al‘ -Mr L. R- Reeves h „  „ ,„ r„r t ' 
Reynki, •Monroc T'ome Imm D«R“  »»ere he

mil> tended school this summer.
hnn-i.'sm i*" " ,V I l f f d s Mrs. Arlie Jeffu s and Mrs fcrn-
Johr r»v v ‘ M*'re , " r and ^Irs est Lee were in Wheeler Thursday 

M r r f ':n<i f a m i l y  of visiting at the Wheeler hospital' 
m a, Mrs \elma Carter and with the Charlie Bill (\ re: ran 

«.n Ray of Lefors, Mrs. Barney famUy.

Bvron"' S ^ L r ^  Mrs H‘?rsch<>‘ Adcock of Can- 
Murrell. Mr and'Mrs. Jim  S e lb y  ! ^ L hoI T  ui MWe Stace Arnold, 
anrt Mrs Murri II* hU of T lobw tie ¡J ^ 1 ' “ ' * *  ^
Visitor last Friday in her hi»me .

Mrs Anita Hathaway of Bor- . Mrf  Perr>' Gober ,s ^ u ^ r a t -  
Per lnS from m ajor surgery and is

r . .,- , „„ . , doing fine. Mrs. Wilford Jones and

-eriou? S  “ J  M rs^C h i.  nuoni have vlsj t jng in Mobeetie for
s^teT f !^nP ,h!  » f*»’ days. They returned to their
.. j r'  3 iei»,Cowaj <1 and home Sunday morning.

Highway 93 North 
Of Whaalar Gafft 
$650,000 Award

Laa Rey Raavat
A^f'nd* Summer 
Institute In Dallas

Operata Without 
Government Control

market roads were not included 
in the commissioner's action.

the ¡. »ter-in-law of Mr and Mrs. 
Foy Farmer Mrs. Trusty and Mrs. Ernest 

Lee visited in P i m p a  Tuesday

a
(rea ll*>s fimt lo » «  b r t*« *s  fcaid and Oklahoma City
»AM S< MEDI L E  —  JU L Y  27 - AUGUST 2

T Hi UHI) A T
Woody W’uoslpecker 
Mickey Mouse Club 
I 'Tcye Theater
Circua Hoy
/.4*r ro
heal Mrf'ovs 
Chevy Shown M>ns 
Navy l.«w 
The R«*e Show 
W«*ther with I’eeple* 
Hollywood MuvieTim« 
Utr Show

t'HIDAT
Hueraneer«
Mkm J M u»e Club 
I'ufieye Theater 
Kin Tin Tin 
J«r bowse 
I'm ts A Ss'tdka 
RitrfteRmsory 
l'trtvpUui 
Summer theater 
< .rs*r».| ( ».»• opry 
Weather with t'«wplca 
Fret well Ad̂ etiture 
Theater 
Ldkte Show
SATURDAY
High Noon K**undup 
Oklahoma Kandetarui 
Mrrle l.indw* 
Channel 5 Theater 
l Mr * C inn* Show 
JuLiler. l*.S A. 
Uwrrnrf Welk 
Has r;rfe
Chaiit>el S Theater 
Te*»* Hndsfin 
Muvtt M-AJiteri'D-ee

. .  e a i ■ , vwiiru ui r  n in « i UfSCiay
Mr M u-an morninK- M rs- Trusu visited in

I , s • Keys of Abilene her daughters home and Mrs. Lee
v.Mt.d m the home of the War- visjted with Mrs Johnn% Murre„
ren Thompsons of Amarillo. We and familv W e a n  happy that
are glad to know that Warren is Nancy Murrell is recovering nice-
buck h, me and doing fine after ,y from her fa], out of , he fam.
his serious heart attack dy car

Mrs U ura Jeffus and Mrs. Ern- T h e  Raymond Dunlay family 
* s J r  'v,n1 *° PanriDa Friday visited with his mothe: last week. 
< •enmg to meet Mrs. Aubrey Jef- The granddaughter stayed on for 
tus of Beaumont. Calif. She is a few days, 
making an extended visit in the _ * i » -  . » *  .  , ,
homes of Mrs. N J  Tyson Mrs , Concratu'at.ons to Mr. and Mrs

,offllCQ , • , „  J err>- Simpson o f Pampa on theArhe Jeffus and Mrs Laura Jeffus. birth of their baby pr) Grapd.
Re\ Bruce Matthews. E a y e  parents here in Mobeetie are Mr 

Hathaway and Sandra Coward vis- and Mrs Bill Godwin and Mr. and 
ited with Faye’s mother, Mrs. Tom Mrs. Byron Simpson.

IT WAS A RU6E

Success!
We're talcing about our Summer Clear

ance Sale, which we have just completed. . .  
And we want to thank you for making it a
success.

i m ï ü d fm itíi
L U M B i R  C O M P A N Y

Walter Dunn, Mgr.
Phone 3231 Wheeler, Texas

Officers of Shamrock Highways Lee Roy Reaves, general science William A Blakley, Democratic 
Association are elated o\er an- tcacher in the M o b e e t i e  Hign! candidate for U. S Senator fee- 
nouncement there will be more was onc a f forty-three jun- lieves tliat farm er* w a n t
than S650.OJ0 spent on construction . . .  , . , ,  u ,,_• . , .
work on U. S. Highway 83. north lor and s«'n,or h“*'h scho<>1 teach‘ shou,d h“' e ,he nRht t0 nrû * * -  
;-.nd south of Perryton. ers from six states who attended living without government contra.

Widening, reconditioning and re- the recently concluded Summer In- but until the time comet whea *  
surfacting of 83 south of Perry- stitute in Science and Mathematics proper solution to the farm sit»
ton to Wolf Creek and widening of at Southern Methodist University , fIti'7rl can tje iountl the f * ™ *  
Wolf Creek bridge will cost an n r)a)las mu8t have compensations,
estimated $408.000. ‘ d Blakiey said:

Another $¿55.000 is planned for _ w. .. _____  " I would like for the farmer ti
widening, reconditioning and re- ,ow'’ place ( urinK • * s ,rs be relieved of restriction put upas
surfacing of U. S . 83 from the ester of s u m m e r  school. It i.» b ,m by tb(> government. He is 0 »  
Oklahoma state line, s o u t h  to sponsored by the National Science greatest example of what is me»*» 
Perryton. Foundation on a grant of approx- by free enterprise. Until the t n r

The two projects were part of imately $40,000 Areas of instruc- comes when the proper ansarei 
the July 1 approvals of the 1959-60 tin areo physics, ch.-mistry, biolo- can be found, the farmer m u * 
Consolidated H i g h w a y  program By. geology, and mathematics. have compensations, 
covering proposed construction for The National Science Founda- “My position with relation t*.
the next two years on the federal tien provided tuition of 40 teach- the farm situation has been. »  
aid primary and secondary roads ers, as well as travel and living and always will be this: People Oft 
Interstate highway and farm to expenses. the land are the basic integral p»it

Instructors in the Summer In- of the development of our society 
stitute were SMU s c i e n c e  and Our rights and freedoms are link- 
math faculty members and guest ed with the land and the peofkt
lecturers, many of them ouUtand-, who live on the land.

Mrs. N. J .  Ty*on of Mobeetie, scientific personnel of the Dal- “Our government is morally 
Bill Adcock of Pampa, Ross Ad- jas.p ort Worth area. The group ligated to the farm er - the p » - 
cock and Mr*. Thurmond Adcock benefited from advanced study in ducer of food and fiber for «wr 
oi Canadian attended funeral ser- subjects which they teach in people as well as the rest of the 
vices July 18th at Springdale, Ar- hjKh scbooj and took field trips, world - to protect his purchsafaiR 
kansas for Paul Jeffus, brother of  ̂ local cities of geologic in- power and thereby give him ■» 
Mrs. Tyson. terest. another to the SMU U ni-1 chance to earn a decent Being 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Vac Scientific computer center and without government control 
Ariie Jeffus were: Mrs. Margaret another to the Dallas Health and ..This can best be acco m p li***
Jeffu s of Beaumont, California; science Museum. through price supports until surf,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J .  Tyson. Mrs. They lived in SMU dormitories time as the government can str.
Laura Jeffu s and Mrs. Ernest Lee and made use of campus recrea- up a system whereby farmer* e»w 
all of Mobeetie. j , j onaj facil<t c« while attending the be offered adequate financing t»

Week end guests of Mr. and Summer , nstitute. 1 '
Mrs. Tince Williams were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Williams and children of 
Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. Harve Will
iams Jr . and children who have 
just returned from a tour of duty 
in the Air Force in Porto Rico 
and are enroute to Medcer, Cal
ifornia and also a guest was Terry 
Doc Williams of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes are 
here visiting with Mrs. Haynes’ 
mother, Mr*. Oswalt.

Mrs
are here for a few days while Jim - j ----------

j my is in camp for two week*. Mrs. Earl Brown and Mrs. Bur  ̂ ^ v ...„„..v. „
F ill Corcoran was moved to »»v> Mann motored to Wellington. which j  ^  engaRed is ¿ne of th« 

Northwest Texas Hospital in Am-1 Hollis. Duke and Mnngum l a s t  ^  of thp great industri«. 
arillo Monday afternoon.

set up production and marketmg
Dr Joe  P Harris Jr ., SMU pro- corporations of their own. 

fe«s<>r of biology is director of the trolled solely by them, thenfcp 
Institute producing and marketing t h e i T

. . products in a manner conducive 1»
A s.'.ru'ar advanced training pro- husmess principle, .  Such cm

cram for high school math and ; ,
^rien^e t6ach6rs will be held at 
SMU next summer.

Mrs. Burlev Mann left Tues
day for a visit with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Don Al- 

Jim m v Coward and son1 »\ander in Perryton.

porations can be set up on tfc’e 
same plans which other sue 
ful agencies of government 
been set up. This could be 
by agencies similar to the 
mediate credit bank, the b an k fn r 
co-ops. and the federal land 
where he can be financed at 
sonahle rates.

“The c a t t l e  industry, one ir

Wednesday.

Get cleaner, tin t-fret 
Washing from
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Maximum Lint Removal |
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Wheeler Times

Positive Detergent Distribution | 
j  i ;  ;
Greater Wishing Effectiveness |

The exdutive Maytag 
Filter-Agitator 1» the 
most revolutionary 
change in the agitator 

sine» It was invented by Mayteg. It's new, it's fabulous, 
and It's available only in Maytag.

MAYTA6-AUTOMATIC
New full time filter is under water wher» 
all lint 1$ filtered out es water circulates 
through agitator. No pan» or tray» to get 
In the way.
Detergent dispenser in agitator prevents 
damage to fabrics from undiitolvad de
tergent. Simply add detergent; circulat
ing water dissolves It completely before 
it come» in contact with clothes.
Wash weter circulated through the Filter 
Agitator it forced out through channels in 
the bottom to amplify normal agitation, 
loosens even deep down dirt in seconds.

PLUS THESE ADVANCED FEATURES:
> CeM Water Wash end Rinse • Delicate Fabric Cycle 
Two Speed Action • Automatic Water level Central

*j a S H& s
Phono 3131

RPPLH9NCE 
SUPPLY CO.
WhooUf. Taxai

VOTE FOR

She 1 by Pettit
Candidate For

FRECENCT ONE

Commissioner
Honest —  Qualified 

Dependable

i Paid For By Citizens of W heeler and Friends of Shelby Pettit)

great
I want some dav to see the fan n 
er in the position where be cita 
he free of government restriebasx 
and controls as the cattlem an now 
is. In the cattle business you cat. 
buy whatever type of cow ynu 
want, pasture it on whatever »wed 
you own or control, and sell It 
whenever and wherever you lihi 
And we might add that the cattle 
business is in good shape. I  watit 
to help hurry the day when tne 
farmer can derive good income 
from his own production of what
ever crop he wants to plant o r  
whatever acreage he w a n t s  lo  
plant it on He wants and shm.ii 
have the right to make his Irvin« 
without government controls.”

Miss Mary Alice Jam es of R ott
ing Springs ,s visiting her sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Marshall.

$
Win your
tliarn ftf
*66,000 in yrizntl

Cssw lW sI lfy»»Wv*»*l slwsly min i  
g rVM ga «  XHYME-A.LWX CONTEST, 
amr Umgar. Drive I» far yam  catty fefaak

T
®
$
®
$8
$

®
$

T
Î
®
$

®
$

®
$8

SUPERIOR FEED
BABY CH ICKS
POULTRY AND 

LIVESTOCK 
INSECTICIDES

A-B
FARM SUPPLY
Audra Bean, O w n«  

Phone 2251 W lim Ur

1

C d M f t t l

fa»T wait ,
U iaj at nay h i l p  66 statie». Na 
»Jas« writ* tfea Jaat laa far a

^  'T ' l f a n l l  «  »IMQcl n«ht ̂
|IN fa t nan* tir «4

la «arili
ferri FMSft tfeffefe hi tariti 

A b e  A d a Vmlttmbb MarthtmaHaa 

to V-M hnw/IIMk NMWntty •*»
• IfeasfaUferifeM 

i Canwra fe fasfariar Satt 
130* Dntnry

-.4

1 time* a* yoa winh. Xnlns art yrlateri am 
• tatty blank. Harry . . .  ail «atri** M at fea met- 

âaarkad aot later than mklnight, July 2 6 ,19$fe. GOOD 
LUCKI

CLAY
PLUMBUM
Plumbing Fixtures 
Heating Equipment 

By American Standard 
And Kohler

- Grana 
Day & Night 

Pion ear
\AlmAmai U o jfe6aawn o T f r  n e a r  e r  5

"We Sell The 
Best

And Service 
The Rest"

CLAY PLUMBUM
320 N. Main Phone 443  

Shamrock, T exas I
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Canadian 
Production Credit

Association's
Representative

IS IN T H E IR

Wheeler Office
HON’D %V, U I  D N tSI) U .  A 

T i l l  R8DAY 
Hour*: S-1Î anil 1-4

<1 Ü I T I R R O

Hours: 8-12

Blok ley Conducts 
Efficient Campaign
W i l l i a m  A Blakley. Dalla* 

rancher-la«\tr-husincssman w h o ! 
had never sought public office and 
was virtually unheard of in Texas 
politics a year ago. is now being 
credited wi t h  having conducted 
one of the most effective cam-i 
pa.grs in Texas historv in the 
race f r l ’ S S nat r S states 
J a m e s  Blundell. Blakley - cam- 
t>aign manager

Since announcing: f r S  -îator 
three months ago. an office in 
which he served with marked dis
tinction in an interim onvintment 
for four months in 10f>7. Hi tkely 
has traveled m o r e  than 12.000 
miles and visited utmards ■ 200 
towrs and cites throughout the 
state He has way i a campaign

of personal visiting and handshak
ing with tens of thousands of vot
ers on courthouse squares, on the 
streets and in the stores

A plain man. characterized "as 
Texas as a cowboy s saddle," Blak- 
ley has never outgrown the cow 
country ivackyround from which 
he laun; hod his remarkable career 
Born while his family wa- on the 
way to Oklahoma territory in a 
covered wagon, he was earning a 
cowhand's w iges at 14

He got hold of the b. i ks. taught 
himself accounting and iH-came as 
accountant He taught himself law 
and he \ime a lawyer L<mg years 
of hard work and sacrifice made 
h im  a successful businessman, 
rancher and lawyer hut he has 
nei -r turned his hac1 >n his hum 
ble beginnings

"1 do not believe." <ie says. ' that

the
E^CIECI
these festir
: Ad < umobl» Vibri**» 

Bai. B#annç Mero* 
CoeiiiH Far. E n cio^ i 
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Z lauof+c w «  W l̂oe Th»»ov 

Z Lvira Lare» Sa»

Z Duo. Purpoa»
Vtnraiof — R »dinar

Z Thjc» fiut>to*r*mc C w t l r d  
F ìat m Ara Top» ano Took

VIBRATOR
R EC LIIIII CHAIR

•R E L A X «
Sod7 Son Hoad

to Too—Comiortabl y
Com Tirod Lof« and Tool 

Senulawo Mood CuculaUoo 

: »»Soon Town
l ii i e  Adune Noocho 
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L Ceccuroyoo You it

R E L A X
3 ^CHECK ■ ■
P a r s l e y ’s
FURNITURE COMPANY

Frank Parsley 
Phone 4321 Wheeler, Texosl

this price
Reg. $109.50

50
Convenient 

Credit Terms

1

•<v

“The ELECTRIC
home freezer 
is a necessity, 
not a luxury 

for us!”

y *

a *  v  

« ♦ ’ T

! YOU* **0©v kiiOwatt

tUCTKJC
*AMan( i m m 8

T h ere are 5 in our family," says Mrs. Henry, 
“ and they come and go, so you can tee that 
Our frozen foods are necessary to make quick 
meals. Y ’t  bought our frecier to save work 
and to save money. We've had ac now foe over 
• year and a half. The frecier has our blessing 
on both counts — it docs save work and ie 
does save money, It's wonderful for making 
use of extra food. That's why I'll cook more 
chan we'll eat at one sitting — I freeze the 
'extra' food for later use — you can freeze it 
and know that the original tasty flavor will 
remain."

«ouTHWtr « ti m M

PUBLIC SE R V IC E

VonZondt Passat 
Half-Way Mark 
In Plaid Training
PO R T S I ’. .:  OKI-A Cadet 

J  VanZand’ - f C'urtis J  Yan- 
Zamit. Wt . T ix .s has now
|*assed the f-way mark in his 
six wi i ks  • -c field train
ing with t '  1U*TC Camp at 
Fort Sill the l ’ S
Army Al t • V -silo Center

The four? t training w ill
be devoted t t • rounding out” 
of the Ar- fficer. He will
learn the f. -:fs of artillery 
fire, and t - .Meets neces
sary for 11■» iximum effective 
performance irtillery unit,
the use of • tv :istruments to 
accurately • - target loca
tions; the . - t of forward
observers t • : e hasty" tar
gets; the err; • n? of g o o d  
eommunica? • - <’ >! the selection 
of positions f • • r :: c.

He will w several demon
strations, p;.s -red hv the De
partment "  .if rl. I S Army 
Artillery ar "  - Scho. 1 which 
demonstra?» - ? • characteristics 
and firing ca: limes f all wea
pons emnlo.M \llerv units
Included in ; • we:.:..ns, will b. 
the latent v. .:«.ns such
as the H< • P. ckrt and
280mm Ca*

Training : the s.
broadens, i: • • . iing of a com
petent a r ’
er in the l S\iV- Army.

Mr. arri A s May and 
Mr and Y Herd vis
ited Sund.v ■■ and Can-

d ti. Buffalo
•• ring and ski-
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BIRTHDAYS

Karl Curve

Earl Corsa Is 
Assigned To 
Navy Destroyer

July 21
Norma Kay McNeil 
Mrs Gordon W hitener 
Samrnie l.ee Atherton 
Bob Holdeman

July 22
Clarice Holt 
Clarence Holt 
S .rah W itt Sm ith 
May i load 

July 2.1
Mrs Clarence Robison 
I’..indy Leon Callan 
1 vannie Atwi**!
Cheryl Ann Newkirk
Lee Laycock 
Jack Miller 

July 24
Genevieve Caldwell 
Mrs t ’hester Lewis 
H M Wiley

J »*l> Î5
Mrs W m i

vii"
i . „  « l,,m »V*

!*’ > Swt P..,g 

VeÌQ'»  Gr*„

V0'

Karl C r«e. son of Mr. and Mrs 
K< • • eth Corse of Mobeetie, has 
completed boot-training and been 
ass g: id to the I 'S S  Hamul (AD- 
20' a Navy Destroyer.

Corse, a yeoman in the personel 
depart mi nt at Ding Beach. Calif 
will - ul Aug 21. for Australia 
1’hi in* Islands. Hong Kong, J a 
la.': d [oints west where the I ’S
Navy ha- -tations They will re- 
tu r • th* -ta le- in March 195!»

Mr and Mrs John Love and 
Mi ■ d Mrs R B Mann visited 
la-t wee-; end n Wichita Fall-

and

ABSTRACTS
N rthwest Corner of The 

Square

D O R I S
F O R R E S T E R

INSERANTE AííENCY
\W heeler. T exas —  Phone 5111
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on product • t.Ti The more he 
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Sprinkler and Flood

Irrigation
W ith

Reynolds Alum Tubing
Hi-co Couplers and Fittings

Turbine and C entrifugal 
Pumps

Financing Available
Phone. W rite or W ire

BISCO IN C.
Box If 6 Phone .507

Elk City, O-.Sc*.

Thank Yoi
I do not hova on opponent this yc 
I want to taka this opportunity tai 
you for votas and support in the | 
is indaad an honor to serve as 
County Traosurar.

Palmer Siva;
COUNTY TREASURER

S5ü —

AN INCREASE IN MAIL 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO 
THE WHEELER TIMES

Effective August 1
PER YEAR IN 

WHEELER. BECKHAM̂  
HEMPHILL COUNT!

AND $400 PEN YEAR ELSEWHERE IN TK

Renew Your Subscript» 
Now And Save $1.00'

Until August 1, Now and Ranawal Subscriptions aB 
occepted at tha old rotas FOR ONE YEAR RENEW!

ONLY. Ragardtass of whan your peasant subscHl 
axpiros, you may bava your subscription extended 
one additional yaor at the $2.00 rata (In Wheeler, k  
ham and Hemphill counties) or S2.B0 elsewhere b 
United States. NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS wW be ace* 
at this rote until August 1st. Just mail your ehs** 

money order, with your correct mailing address, ^  
Wheeler Times.

THE WHEELER TIMES
“THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER"
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